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com TALKS PLANT; 
PLANS FIRE ntlHX nfllCBASE

«. pu 
for 1

r The first step toward a aewafe 
littpoaal piant for Plymouth was 
tstken last Thprsday when 
vfilafe coufidl passed a rcsohi- 

I tbn appointing Alden P. StUson 
dc AsMdatcs of Columbus to ap- 

' ply for federal funds with whidi 
to make a survey of the pr^xwed 
plant

In appointing the engineers 
the vill^ assumed no financial 
responsibility, inasmuch as 
der a special federal grant 
govenunent pays all engineering 
costs, until such a time actual 
construction of the plant is start 
ed.

If the application for engineer* 
ing funds is approved by state 
and federal agencies, wi 
begin on making studies, 
and a general lay-out 
sewage system. This is the first 
step necessary on the project to 
determine the cost and constnic- 
tkm of a municipal sewage sys- 

S tern.
It Plymouth has faced ti^ need 
|k of a sewage disposal.system for 
I: many years and at varioae Inter- 
I vals the SUte Health Department 
^ has threatened to take action. 

After the plans are approved b 
the sUte and federal officials, : 
will be up to the village as to 
whether or not to let the plans 
lay idle or issue bonds for con 
struction of the project

Although it will take several 
months for preliminary work to 
get under way. the fact that pos
sibly late in the coming year the 
plans and specifications will be 
complete, and will be ready to 
present for approval in case the 
federal government starts a pro
gram assisting municipalities In 
the construction of waterworks 
and sewsge disposal pUnta,

Root Appebtiad
.Wm. Root was appointed, by

membanblp was present Meet- 
ihg with the group wer« Supt P. 

. . - I. Van Brunt apd Coach Uodsey,
to flUtly v,tyy«»yd wfcb jhain,d lb* i»*«tt>aiti*. ot 

P'^fti|U«^taBop's athletic iactiv-

poiotment of a committee 
work in conjunction with Fire 
Chief Stewart to draw up speci
fications and advertise for a fire 
truck., The naceasary legislation 
wUl probably be completed with^ 
in the next week or ten days.

Other matters discussed was 
the advertising for depository 
bids, which occurs once every 
two years. The village 
around $38,000 which, by law, 
must be deposited under certain

The fire house, a wooden frame 
structure on Portner Street has 
received a coat of paint and will 
preserve the wood at least for the 
time being or until a new fire 
house is available.

Traffic signs and markings also 
received some consideration, and 
new lines will be painted on 
Square. Slow signs have been 
pitted on the pavement at both 
the north and south approach to 
the school building on Sandus)^ 
Street but due to the sma linen 
of the letters the sign U Hard to 
see until the motorist is above 
them.

Athletic Group 
To Reorganize

A reorganisation meeting of the 
Plymouth Athletic Association 
was held Monday night In 
Jaycee Club rooms. The meeting 
was presided over by John F. 
Root vice president who appoint- 

1 ncaninating committee, com
posed of E. a MiUer. Tony Fen
ner anh Robert f*ewis.

At Mtffiday |Sght'i meeting, a 
represt^tiv* group of last year’s

> histndiQr 
friends will no doubt be an asset 
to the council as he has had m 
eral yeen'business ex^rtence 
purehsising agent for the Fate- 
Root-HeatH Ca, and Is very civ
ic-minded.

' Diacuss Fire Truck 
With'money available for the 

purchase of a new fire truck, 
much discussion was heard at 
THiesday ni|dtt‘s meeting. It fin
ally simmered down to the ap-

Recount Shows 
387 Now Enrolled
A recount of the local school 

enroUment shows there are 387 
students in the elementary and 
high schooL 206 compr" 
first six grades and 181t In th< 

Sc^l

IbC iltMibM KbediUcd <01^ 
TuewMr, Oelbbtr lit. th* nomi- 
Dating committee 'wili make 
known its selection of prospective 
officers. The public Is urgently 
requested to be present at this 
meeting which wUl be held at the 
high s^ool auditorium.

The athletic association last 
year proved to be a 
Club for Plymouth

Any Port Iik A Storm J.EKEMATH 
PASSES AWAY

• l-YEAn-OLO SHELBY HESI- 
DENT DIES FOLLOWING A 
PERIOD OF ILL HEALTH.

Jacob Herbert Keinath, «t, of 
Shelby, died Monday at 1:46 a 
m., at the Memorial hospital. 
He had been failing in health for 
five years and had been seriously 
ill for the past seven weeks. He 
was a member of the American 
Legion.

Survivors include his widow, 
Alice, four sons. Russell. Lester. 
Corliss and Donald, all of Shel
by, three daughters, Mrs. War
ren Frank of near Plymouth, 
Mary and Pauline at home; one 
brother. Peter of near Sheloy; 
two sisters. Mrs. Charles Keller 
of near Mansfield and Mrs. Jean
nette Cox of Tiffin, and one grand 
child.

Funeral services were held on 
Wednesday afternoon with Rev. 
V. I. Sullivan of the United 
Brethren church officiating. In
terment was made in Oakland 
cemetery.

The little fellow had i 
mother, and someone had to fig- 

plan to feed it So 
Betty Brown put her head to 
work, sent down for a pair of 
rubber gloves, and manipulated 

of the gloves in a manner 
that it was used as a feeding bot- 

Aftcr serving dinner to the 
baby moose it was discovered that 
the gloves were ma 
oneer Rubber Co., :

EMPTY MEAT COUNTERS AND 
BARE SHELVES MORE EVIDENT 

THAN EVER IN LOCAL STORES

tion as other cities and towi 
Northern Ohio as a result of meat 
shortages. A check-up of stores 
lost Skturday morning revealed 

meat cases were empty 
by t II m., and only one local 

A xmall supply of fr«sh

One tt the \rlgger stores here.

Junior and Senior High 
The sixth grade still leads with 
4ft pupils. Other grades are as 
toOows: first 37; secon<t33: third 
26; fourth Sft; fifth 30; sixth 4ft; 
seventh 39; d^th 29; freshman 
31; sophomore 30; Junior 27 and 
senior 2S.

year proved to be a real booster 
for Plymouth High 

athletic activities. As a result 
bigger attendance was noted at 
every game, and more enthusi
asm and interest prevailed thru- 
out the season.

Through cooperation of th< 
athletic association, transports 
tion to out-of-town games was co
ordinated and furnished to many 
people who had no way of attend
ing out-of-town games. Trans
portation problems, game attend
ance and general plai 
coming season will bo discussed 
at the rfiedting scheduled for Oct. 
‘ iL '!V

The a^bdation asks the coopei 
atlon of community a 

tm meeting, and fb show 
support Ply

mouth’s basketball team this 
year.

tending 
a wiUingfieas

Lawnmower Shorpeners, Product of 
Local Plant, Make 'Extra' Dollars 
For Owners Throughout The World

Uo*t ol tu who live in Ply- 
rooulh probably think ot our town 
u a -Uttle <pot fai Ohio, ittuatrd 
CO th» County Line Road that di- 
vldat Huron and Riohlond Coun- 
Ua*.- Y^ for it* tiza, Plymouth 
i* probably the hart known town 
ill tb* U. a, mainly for the pro
duct* that are manufactured 
Mra.

.mifle a lazft por 
mala population ot the vUla(a I* 
amployad in the plant of The 
Ftta-Root-Haatfa Co, It 1* *afe 
to *ay that a Taw of the other re*- 
kknt* do not rauHaa or know ju*t 
what our local plant manulac- 
tuma.

ThI* beinc th* rtM article 
-tatiich wUl exploit thh product* 
ot The F*te.Root-Reath Co,

f*k**>g
Grinder diviiion thla arcak of 
aAieh w* will try and tall you 
acnathing of a macfalna that i* 
aul only *old in every *tata In the 
Giited SUte*. but Canada. Max-
Wl a*9d oOiar dlaitnt epuatria*. -------------------------,____ ______

the msnufacture 
chinas, and from the time the first 
ohe was built, up to the present 
time, many thousands have been 
shipped aU over the world. Of 
course it is needless to say that 
Uu* first machine uas somewhat 
cfude, but from Tear to year. tfae<i 
Ideal Lasrnraower Sharpeoer'has 
been improved, not only In ap- 
pearaoca, but in design.
At this point the queftioo might 

arise in your mind, ’ivhat ie .tbe 
Weal Lawnmower. Sha^peoerr” 
Frankly, it is one of the rcutesf 
little machii^.yp  ̂.ev^ aa)|r. I 
stands about ijLimhet high, and 
to sharpen a lawnmower, all you 
have to do Is abnw talet ofi! the 
handle of the mower, place it in 
the Ideal Grinder and with a few 
simple adjustments, yoii can grind 
the “curved blades” or reel 
knives; so sharp and accurately 
that every blade of graas they 

over it cut clean. 1 have
seen the Ideal , Sharpener set up 

that a wet dgaret

which has always catered to 
large volume in its meat depart
ment, has been out of meat for 
many days. The manager of the 
store, reports that he is about 
ready to entirely suspend 
meal department. All stores re
ported Tuesday that final calls 
were made this week by packers, 
and that the meat outlook for the 
coming weeks is very dark.

Lunch boxes are hard to pack 
these days, as the housewife can 
only find a slice of bologna or 
cold cut here and there. The 
situation locally, is as serious as 
reports coming out of other sec
tions of the country, where 
threats of suspension of grocer
ies. meat shops and restaurants 

•rsist due to meat shortages, 
of the most popular eat-

persi:

Brotherhood Will 
Meet On Monday
The men of

meeting next Monday evening. 
. 23 at 6:30 p. m. The place 
be the church annex. A pot

Sept, 
will 
luck : 
one 1 
table s

ing spots in Plymouth, which did 
a splendid Job during the war in 
feeding war-woricers. The Black 
A Gold Soda ^Grill. has discon
tinued serving' iPtals. 
tion
OPA rolled bmfc

vlng' mtali. This ac- 
tal^ ^ainly because

*
itaurant ceil- 
lack A Gold, 

-wthar itau-
irolitrpnts, cannot operate at a pi 

with the mesent high price 
foodstuffs.

Over a half hundred meat deal
ers in Mansfield have voiced 
their decision to suspend busi
ness. An OPA employee (a wo
man) in Cincinnati) had her bluff 
called, when she accused packers 
in tha( city of not cooperating 
with OPA. The packers offered 
her a fabulous reward if she 
would take over the plants, oper
ate them for thirty days and 
show one small percentage of 

She didn t take the job. 
general discussion

profit. 
In a

SERVICES TODAY 
FORH.HAMMAN

Funeral services will bo held 
this afternoon (Thursday) at 2:00 
o’clock at the McQuate funeral 
home. Shiloh, for Kershe) Ham- 
man. with Rev. Henry Boehm, 
pastor of the Lutheran Church, 
officiating

Young Hammaa. who was only 
.36 years of age, committed sui
cide shortly befoce 9:9$ p. m. on 
Monday at hi# home in Shiloh.
Despondency over ill health is 
believed to be the cauee of the 
act. The victim went to the gar- 
age. backed out the car. and > table scores. SI

Notable Visitor 
Returns Home

After a week in Plymouth vis
iting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
G. J. Searle, Eleanor Searle Whit 
ney left Tuesday night for her 
home in Old Westbury, Long Is
land.

Mrs. Whitney, who is a well- 
known international figure, spent 
the most of the week here visiting 
her former friends whom she 
knew while residing here.

Last Sunday she pleased a 
capacity house at the Lutheran 
church where she sang several 
sdections during the morning 
service. .

As a friendly gesture she gave 
very impromptu appearance last 
Monda; 
cburcl
dred friends who bad received 
personal invitation for her “song 
fest." Mrs. Whitney entered the 
church and personally greeted her 
friends.

Her selections were varied, in
cluding folk songs, and other no- 

> assisted at

’ impromptu appearance last 
day evening «t the Lutl^ran 
ch to more than a half hun-

blanket at the entrance.
He used a shotgun, placing 
over his heart and fired.

Hershel Hamman was born in 
Bloominggrove township and ha/' pleased the audience when he ac- 
lived in that community all of his! companied Mrs. Whitney

the piano and organ by Marie 
Fetters Guthrie, who also render
ed several selections at the organ 

intermission John A. Root

life.
known young men in Shiloh, and 
was admired by all who knew 
him.

Sur\’ivors include

organ for one selection.
Mrs. Whitney, on her depart

ure. stated that she had enjoyed 
every hour of her stay here im- 

rife. t and hopes to return
^rocerymen ami marketmen Bushey Hamman; hi.s par- again in the not loo distant fu-
Plymouth, it w.i> revealed the i Mr and Mrs. Boyd Ham torr

member of the Lutheran Cl 
will bring the message 
evening. He has been active in 
laymen’s work and has taught 
the men’s class many times in 
Shelby. His message will be 
well worth V^ile. Guests are io- 
vited to meet with us so Ixing 
friend who might be intemted 

\ our worl^
There wifi also be election of 
Iflcers for the coming year. 
Don't forgvt Monday. Sept. 22 

at 6:30 p*.ou

Youth Receives 
Heod Injury

Benny Dorian, twelve year old 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. Dorian

Ip Wi
Saturday evening while assisting

' wounds on

his father, with the farm work.
Ml. Dorian was running the 

tractor and disc and young Ben- 
foUowing when his foot 

became entangled in the disc and 
was thrown to the ground. A 
severe head injary was received 
and medical aid suounoped; a 
muiiber of vUtchea were taken 
IRikn jmBdL

past week tiuit .-i.id Congress al
lowed business :>> operate \ 
out OPA restru’ions, that 
law of supply and demand would 
have straightene ; out a situation 
which in the pa.st few weeks, has 
become critical

Farmers as a whole over the 
nation, aren’t wnrried about the 
food situation, fui a large portion 
of them have frr./on food lockers 
well filled, which will answer 
their immediate needs for fresh 
meats and vcgetjbles.

substitute for meats, local 
stores report heavy buying 
the week-end in fish and poul
try. One store reported fish sales 
lost Friday and Saturday, total
ing almost 100 lbs Hundreds of 
chickens were handed out over 
the counter the past week-end.

Unless the situation changes 
soon. Plymouth residents will be 
confronted with a harder prob
lem than ever . . *%vhat shall 
we eat?”

White Elephant 
Sale Saturday

public
aod streets leading into 

T the big

I. and two brothers, Lysle and 
Donald Hamman. ail of Shiloh 

Dt'epest sympathy is extended 
to the family by the ontirv 
munity

Around
the
Square

JACK GIBSON and the PicMur 
group at Willard wifi no doubt 

be interested in knowing that 
their gloves serve more than one 
purpose. Thru the "grapevine” 

learned this Wook a grot^ 
len with whom Betty Brown

boys didn’t bring home a boar, 
but they did uke over a baby

AFTER A LAPSE of five years.
Lawrence “Pinkie" Becker, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Alton Beck- 
paid' a visit to Plymouth over 

the week-end. Back in his high 
school days. Pinkie was a real 
basketball fan and player. He’s 
married now, settled down some
what in the research department 
of General Motors, at Lansing. 
Mich., and from what we hear he 
continues to be very studious . . . 

in his work.

JUST AFTER the “death of OPA" 
in June, we saw pictures in the 

papers of thousands of hogs and 
cattle overrunning the stock- 
)rards Now that OPA is back.

ice pictures of empty stalls. 
Most of us are wondering where 
the meal went to so fast.... cer
tainly not in the markets of the 
country. Do you reaUy suppose 

farmers have gone on a 
strike?

HERE IS A REMINDER rhyme 
fiom the National and Ohio 

State Safety Councils to those 
persons who take chances absent- 
mindedly or impulsively;
Of all sad words in sound or ink. 
Hie saddest are these: “1 didn’t 

think."

AT LAST Slimmer has arrived.
according to the way the tber- 

'monu'ter shot up Wednesday. 
Now. if wc could only have a lit- 

e wouldn’t have any
thing lo worry about but thehmg
)PA.

UVE IN PLYMOUTH
Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Cope-

_............. .. are the new tenants in the
the shock and loss of Mrs. Ruth Davis

ihcir son and husband, and i he couple
who W.1S held in the high ■ "larricd Aug. 31st in the Ep 

all I Methodist CFesi e.sleem by all

Struck By Train

North Street. The
Ipworth 

hurch in Morion, Mr. 
employed at the'Copeland

Shelby Cycle Co

EXDN FISHER, who operates the 
ne.x Texaco Station on the 

Square, says that hell almost be 
forced to get a fire chiefs hat and 

raincoat, when the new village 
fire truck comes to town. Guess 
Fishet thinks he has to live up 

that Fire Chief reputation of 
being ,*r. the job'

DOWN AT New Haven this week 
Ih*' Garden of Eat'n opened up 
with Mr and Mrs. A. D. Points 
giving a pleasant reception lo the 
many patmns who are adminng 
the new restaurant. Altho the 
ad this week says "Sunday Din
ners. Mr Points wants to revise 
that by saying the resUurant will. saying I

[ be open only from 3;00 to 11 p. 
I m. on Sunday We’ll tell you 

mure about this place later.

fendant m the case of the Fate

d judg-I 
the de- ;

ol J. M. Cramer ol Toledo, | „ u.-.i, r-„ ____ .o e, i “r “"d Mrs James
hit by the Red Arrow tram, i . • Plymouth. ° - daughter ot Brooklyn
. walking aeroaa the traekr. i new tenant^ in^he n

near to h« home He U veryi;"^ ^
critically injured and is in Rivci •! Plamtiff company
side Hospital, where hi* recover>- 5®^^' $614.70. plus

[ful SIX percent interest from June
14. 1946. which was claimed due 
it from Knallay on an account 
running from March. 1945. to 
June, this year, after cerUin 
credits had been deducted.

MOVING TO PLYMOUTH 
and Mrs James Ryan and

while

is doubti 
The accident occured while Mr. 

and Mrs. C. O. Cramer were

Personal Tax
Collection Cloaes

Sept. 20,1946

rioae. announces

Method!!

you

the Square Saturd; 
sale held 
Qmrch lawn.

The Girl Scouts have been 
very busy the past several weeks 
gathering up articles suitable for 
sale. They announce that people

Collection of personal 
drawing
Harold B. Collier, Huron County 
Treasur/r, with SeptiBOth as the
deadline........................ .

This tax awlies to ^personal 
-pperty as' equipUsent and

fused with real estate tax, which 
is collected at a different time. 
Thb trftteurer sUte* that this Ux 
b ooming in fasL but there is still

lafije amount yet unpaid which 
he antie^tes will come in on the

sale will be held Saturday begin
ning at 10 o'clock.

Proceeds are for benefit of the i honuf^litt^Hch. When the books 
Girl Scouts. Come, look over cloae oi Sept. 20. which fa the 
their stock of goods, perhaps you ckMing date prescribed by Uw, 
can find a number of artiekt^g .10 percent penalty also
suitable for gifts <

Vo*. *K*A Httio fri 
Bha SoU»’X-r0->U 
wmf. JUM GoUo SMHwa.

’kcribM must then apply.

riandHaan la Yfo .liMa th* wIxillMiTdst.-MssSrst-r*
-Vi. ............. .

Kruse. *g..ns, W. knullsv.:
V Plamtiff comnanv Broadway recently pur-

chasrd by Mr .and Mrs. J. New- 
mevvr. of Willard,

HETUmifS TO SCHOOL
Willard Ross, Jr., returned 

home Tuesday from a week's vis
it and trip to New Orleans and 
Baton Rouge, Ijl, where he vis
ited with several of his former 
buddies. Wednesday he left for 
Cleveland to resume his studies 
as a sophomore at the Case 
School of Applied Science.

SAFE DRIVING
Ladies and gentlemen of the 

teen-age bunch, speaking for the 
Ohio SUte Safety Council, here’s 
a hunch; if you think it’s big stuff 
in a gasoline Jitterbuggy to go 
learin' araun town—your own top 
is let down! Maybe you get a 
bang-up thrill out of a sloppy ja
lopy — but you might get the 
bang-up AFTER the thrilL So 
don’t bet your life yon will! Ev
en in a snappy convertible jrou’re 
definitely hurUble! So. ladies 
and gentlemen of theyoun|{er set. 
you can odd a lot of fun and a lot 
o< ymn to your tens — that's 
hrtut nSA dxMni mfeua!

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA 
Mr and Mra. Dayton Cramer 

left last Thursday for Miami. 
Florida, where they will spend 
the winter.

TO MOVE SOON
Mr. and Mr*. Robert Schrack 

tmd family expect to move *oon 
to the Schreck property on Ply
mouth Street. Mr. and Mr*. Con
ley and Mr. and Mr*. Compton 
ore the pteaent tenant*.

marriage licembes
Applied for: George J. MUler. 

Shelby. R. D 3 and Roaemarvby. R. 
?r. Ply

gaL R D 1. and Dorothy J. Dln- 
inger, Shelby. R D. 3,

new ARRIVAL
Mr, and Mri. Donald BettM of 

Aahland are the parents of a 
new baby boy. bora Monday.

***“ 'Kenneth Fltancl*. Mr*. Bettac I* . . 
HEW BiiT BOY

the former Ruth Fdo* of Shelby. : ;

, ^ . KimkipaJ
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Society-Club News

FMRS. HEHHY SCHEERER
larrcRTAiirs hazel 
GROVE LAOna AID

Mrs. Henry Scheerer wm hos
tess to the Hsxel Grove Lsdies 
Aid Society Thursday at 
home near Shelby. Twenty-one 
members were present and two 
guests. Bin. Martha WlUet and 
Mn. Lee Hazlewood.

XXtring the business session the 
members voted to continue 
home demonstrations with Mabel 
Spray in charge.

A floral exhibit was held 
the meeting Thursday with hon
orable mention given to Mrs. 
BaaelwoocL Mrs. Roy Faulkner 
and Mrs. Victor Stine.

The next meeting will be held 
In October with Mrs. Harry Chew 
assisted by Mrs. Virgil Bain^ 
Mrs. Sam Grove. Miss Dana Stine 
and Blrs. Jack Stotts.

BOLD mrOBMAL PARTY 
FOR DR. RUSSELL 
AMO FAMILY

An informal farewell party u 
held recently at Gatun. Cai 
Zone, for Dr. and Mis. Russeu 
Steele and family before they left 
tor the United States to make 
their lu^M.

Dr. and Mrs. Steele and chil-

FLOWERS
TELL THE 

STORY

Setsa to say Iba thing at 
the right time. W# spadallsa

Bouquets
BaskaU
Wmalhs

Spraya
Corsages
Plants

PROMPT DEUVERY 
PRORE 2»

SMITH’S
greenhouse

WILLARD. OHIO

Mrs. Charles Lipp. sailed aboard 
the U. S. transport Huddleston 
and Major Steele. A U. S.. wiU 
report to Fort Sheridan, HI., 
re-assignment in the United 
States. The children are resid
ing with their grandparents, BAr. 
and Mrs. E. S. Steele, on Earl 
Ave.. Shelby. The family 
known to many in Plymouth.

In a report of the party in the 
Gatun paper it was stated **lt is 
with deep regret that jibe c 
munity of Gatun bids ‘adios* to 
the doctor and his family.
Steele came to Gatun oiat years 
ago as resident itfiysician, and as 
a physician and a friend he has 
endeared hifnself to all residents 
of Gstun.”

Th« Steeles received a gift of 
three matching pieces of sterling 
silver bearing a card signed by 
more than one hundred friends, 
dren. with Mrs. Steele's mother,
TO BE MAHRiro 8UWDAY

Miss Margaret Steele, dau^ter 
of Mr .and Mrs. Floyd Steele of 
Shelby Route 3 and BCr. -Robert 
Kessler, will be married Sunday 
at the Lutheran Church. The 
ceremony will be performed at 
2:30 by the Rev. M. P. Paetzniek, 
pastor, in the presence of a group 
of relatives and friends. A re
ception will be held following the 
ceremony at the home of the 
bride.
twentieth century
CIRCLE BEGINS NEW YEAR

The Twentieth Century Circle 
will start their meetings with 
covered dish dinner at the home 
of Birs. Edna Kemp, September 
23, at. 6:30 o'clock. Members 
please bring their own table ser
vice including a dessert dish.
AT BUTLER 
HOMECOMING

Mr. and Mrs. Edd PhUUps at
tended the Butler church Home
coming on Sunday. Rev. anc 
Mrs. Harold Wintermute and fam 
ily of Chardon. Ohio, were also 
present Rev. Wintermute just 
returned home Thursday from 
overseas where he had been sent 

Relief and Rehabilitation 
Work from the Methodist church.

Rev. Wintermute is a former 
pastor of the local Methodist 
church.
VISIT AT 
ELYRIA HOME

Mrs. E. E. Markley, Miss Jessie 
Cole, Btrs. Rose Weaver, BCrs. Iva 
Glaaaon and BCrs. Florence Bro- 
kaw motored to Elyria Sunday 
where they called at the home of 
the aged,
DINNER GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. McQuate of 
Shiloh were entertained at din
ner Sunday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl McQuate and fam
ily. The dinner marked the 
birthday anniversary of Idrs. L 
L. McQuate.

YOUTH RALLY

Church last Sunday evening was 
attended by the following

HIGH SCHCXJL 
AUDITORIUMPLYMOUTH

i FRIDAY NITE, SEPT 27 
r ONSTAGE - INPERSON 

SALT & PEANUTS
REVUE from wtam

LrmE MOSES
CLEVELAND

The Human Loadstone 
Ripley’s “Believe It or 

: Not” 96 lb. Man You
I Cannot Lift

• LULU *
The Girl from the Hills 

1- • SHORTY •
Music and Songs 

' You Love to Hear 
? ^ • SNOOZIE • 
r 300 lbs. of Fun & Frolic

For SURE Insurance
PHONE OR WRITE

Roy E. Stroup Agency
Shelbv. - Ohio

' . H'e Write Complete Coverage on
Amtomobiles, Houses and Contents

Pet of tasvagacs, this attraeCtro 
campus «r "date* dms has ttw 
swiactima pep and chann they aO 
loTa.

Patteim Na. tM la dealgned flor 
stes 11. U. U. 14. 16 and It. 8te 
12. sUrt and waist treat, requires 
2A4 yards St-hwh omtelal: ptm 
1% yards eootnsL

easa Sanaa d«M} ta*

Patricia Dww Pattana 
lias saua aia, w«w Twk n, w. t.

Ruth Ford, Sue Hoffman, 
•s, Holly Pitien, Bctt 

Nora SI
Haines,

youth: 
Phyllis

Ily Pitien, Bette Davis. 
;m. Pat Moore, Edna 

Myers, della Laser. Dorothy 
Brook. Edna Mac Hamman. Bob 

[amplon. Walter Akers, SUnley 
Huston, Kenneth Humbert, La- 
Vaughn Oswalt. Douglas Amstutz, 
Artjiur Mnmman. Rev. and Btrs. 
Haines were in charge.

A spaghetti supper was served 
at 2Scents per plate, believe it or 
not in these times. A very pleas
ant e\*ening was enjoyed by all 

A service will be held at PI; 
mouth this Sunday evening 
6:30 p. m. All are welcome.
TO ENTERTAIN CLUB

Miss Kathr>7i Weber will I 
hostess today tor members of the 
Birthday Club at Ye Olde Schoole 
Inn at Peru.
FAMILT REUNION

U E. .Main Street Phone f-

Johh Alton Becker were together 
Sunday, when members gathered 
at the home of Mr .and Bfrs. 
John F. Root for dinner.

Enjoying the day were Blr.
Mrs. Becker. Mr .and Mrs. Reed 
(Helen) Becker Smith of Colum- 
btu; Mr and Mrs. Donald Beck
er and family of.Shelby; Mr. and 
Bfrs. Lawrence (Pinkie) Becker 
and son. Ronald Wayne of Lans
ing. Ifich. and Mr .and Mrs. 
John F. (Marjorie) Becker Root 
.and family.

HPFRfflNA'K

Bb^by were Saturday evening 
vkjtors of BCr. and Mrs. Frank 
Leddiek and daughter Blanch.

Srmday callm of Blrs. Edith 
Henry and ^family were B4r. and 
Bin. Jack Henry and Judy Gar* 
land.

bCr. and lira. Perry Cox of Ash
tabula arrived Monday fdr a 
days visit with Mr. and Mn 
W. Hough. BCr. and BCrs. Cox ex
pect to leave soon for Texas and 
will reside In their trailer.

Mrs. Roecoe Sheely and BCrs. 
Jaipes Cmm of Mansfield were 
Wednesday visitors of Mrs. Har
ry, .Whittier.

Totiu^-Ptemifui 
PoriThanki^vuu 

tMnrier This YtMi'
Ohioaos should have an ample 

supply of turkey foF Ttianhs^v- 
Ing dinner this year despite the 
fact that the Ohio crop of the hol
iday bird is smaller than last year 
it was disclosed recently.

Ohio fanners arc ratolng 1,097,- 
000 turkeys this year, five per
cent less than last year, and 
fanners throu^out the United 
States are raising 41,013.00 tur
keys, nine pmeent leas than last 
year's record cn^ the federal- 
state crop reporting service said.

Fanners, however, plan to send 
more turkeys to market in time 
for Thanksi^v^ than they did 
last year. There will be less tur
key soing to market after Christ- 
nus than a year ago.

Kinsel were Bfr .and Mrs. Lloyd 
B«dtwith of Tiffin,

Miss Helen Donnenwlrth 
Gallon spent the week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. A. T, Donnen- 
wlrth.

Dr. C. W. Long of Lateyette; 
Indiana, was a week-end business 
visitor of Mr. Burr Knsus and 
family.

■Mr .and Birs. Harry ChronUter 
and family were Sunday guests 
in South Charleston of Mr. and 
BlCi. Byron Griest and daughter.

Miss Mary i^ly of Elyria, 
spent the wek-end with her par
ents, B(r. and Bfrs. Chris Sheely.

Mrs. Wm. Hough left Wednes
day evening for Washington, D! 
C.. where she will visit her 
daughter, BCr. and Mrs. Robert 
Byrnes ai»l son.

Dr. Harold Sykes and daughter 
of Cleveland were Sunday visit
ors in Plymouth.

Mr. Harry Rubins of Marion. 
Ohio, was a Sunday afternoon 
caller at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks.

Clyde Moore of Mansfield was
Plymouth caller Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bi^ickley 

who have been at Battle Creek, 
Mich., the Put several months, 
have returned to their home on 
the Shiloh ibad.

Bir. aiul Birs. Adam Takos of 
Mansfield wcc» Wednesday eve
ning callers otHb- and Mrs. H. J. 
Lipp us.

Dr .and Mrs. Frederick Clayton 
f Mcdunic^urg. Ohio, were

Arthur of Mansfield were en
tertained Sunday in the home of 
B4r. and Mrs. Fred Rost.

Saturday and Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus were 

r. and Mrs. A H. Gudehus of 
leveland and Mrs. Effi« Elliott 

of Norwalk.

TWO LICENSE PLATES GO 
ON OHIO AUTOS IN 1947

COLUMBUS-Ohio will i«ue 
two license plates for motor ve- 
hidks In 1947 after four years of 
improvising to save metal. State 
Highway Director Perry T. Ford 
announced.

The plates will be for the front 
and rear of the automobiles.

WOB6AM PURCtUSES
HISTORIC HOUSE 

NORWALK — Mrs. Inez 
Oveihuls has bou^t the hlkoric 
Boalt mansloo on W. Maln-st 
from L. D. Srutton.

The property, now a four apart
ment dwelling, housed a young 
wmnen's seminary seven^-five
years ago. 

Strutton iitrutton haa leased a cottage at 
Chaska Beach for the winter from 
Harold S. Bowen of Norwalk.

GOntO TO KT. CLEMENS 
Bert Eberhard of Willard < 

pects to leave next week for Ml 
Clement, Blich.. for arthritis 
treatment BCr. Eberhard is pro- 
irietor o 
FUlard.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
• ok 

bur Cor- 
it rm op

en for appeixlicitis Friday at 
Shelby Memorial Hospital. 

He la getting along satisfactory.

NEW STORE MANAGER 
Miss Lena Hummel of Mans

field is the new manager at the 
Crispin Store succeeding Miss 
Wilma Collins.

PURCHASES HORSE
Another horse enthusiast 

been added to the local list. Mrs. 
Jack Holland has purchased 
Buckskin colored horse.

BCr. and Mrs. Carlos Pocock and 
dau|d)ter of Ml Gilead and Idr. 
Arthur Pocock of Plymouth were 
overnight Friday and Saturday 
guesuof Mr. arid Mrs. E E 
Bdarkle}'.

Bilr. aixl Mrs. H. Habenstcin and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Habenstein 
of Cleveland were guests at the 
home of Hr. and Mrs. Jack Port 
Sunday.

Paul Scott who is employed in 
Cleveland qwnt a few boors ini

Of course we serve

BORDEN’S
ICECREAM

for SODAS and 
SUNDAES 

Take Some HOME!

THE HITCHING 
POST

HAY McCARTY, Prop.

COIDWIPM

iftoinrg cfiwi ^ 

WEBBER'S REXALL STORE

Of the 
temoved 

Cleve- 
been a

patiMit for several months follow
ing a crack-up of his plane while 
dusting vegetables at CelennHUe. 
Re Is reported to be getting along 
nkely.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 
Inez L. Moser, et el^ to J. C.t 

Richenison. et eL. lot 268. Shiloh. 
Myron C. Guthrie, et el, to

Harry
townidiipL '■

Baefaracb, lot S, Plymouth.
EUxabeth Lybargar to KantU 

Lam, part o( lot 98, Plymouth.
T. K Bam«, at al„ m Hate# 

Murphy, alx actaa, Shiloh.
Ihomai J. RatcllH to Alka JL' ; 

Saxton, at al.. thraa-lourtha ^ 
anacr.,ShUoh. . a f;?

C. C. Hammett, at al., to 
Boyoe. el al. one tourth ol aa| 

acre, Bloomincgrova township, v

SPECIAL
THIS WEEK END AT THE 

BLACK &G0U)
BANANA SPLITS 

STRAWBERRY SHORT CAKE 
FRra«JCH FRIES 

HOT TURKEY SANDWICHES 
CHERRY PIE 

SPECIAL SALE ON 
CASHEWS 60c V2 »>• Ib.

AII£/ITIHR)Mf««PBPPBTS

m
&

HALLMARK

GitEETllWe CAROS
' In this sefei^o^oT caAh »%u wtfl fiikl all ap

propriate number for birthdays, anniversaries, 
sympathy cards and many others. Come in to
day and make your selection.
We Sell Parker and Eversharp Pens - Pencils

CURPEirSJEWELRY&GIFrSHOP
Plymouth, Ohio

YOU NEED NOT SACRIFICE
STYLED FOR COMFORT

Happy combination of 
beauty and comfort . . 
a living room suite of 
classic simplicity thatl 
blends beantifoUy 
vith either period or 
modem pieces. Amply] 
proportioned, it boasts fall spring constraction and 
genuine hardwood. Upholstered in a wide selection 
of harmonising colors.

Priced From $149.5Q to $289.50
Honey-toned Maple • 

Bedroom Suite
Ohamdiig fai it* sinq^Ucity. The sntta 
inclndes bed, roony chest of diaweis 
and vanity.

Priced ot $99.50
other Snites to $366.90

R. I. ULMER Furniture
*19 Sonth Broadway BHXLBT, 0. Phone 42

Open Until 9 O'clock Every Evening Except Wednesday

in



THT wntotrat (omorxDVnmini, moisMT wamatm it. tut
2__^

Hr. nd Mrr Hay WUtett of 
Qreeawich. motored to Plymouth 
Sunday where they were Joined 
by Mr .and Mr*. Ed Child*. They 
motored to Norwalk/ and spent

the day with Mr. OtUd’s sinter. 
Mrs. Ray Craif, who wiU be 81 
ye«rs in November. Mr. Child 
and Mrs. Craig are the only two 
children living out of a family of 
aeven.

..i,,

TOREALLYTELLTHE
DDilRENCEiNGASOLDIE,
MOPYOURTANKWITR

SOWO X 70
YOU’LL NOT ONLY FEEL THE 

DIFFERENCE, BUT THE SMOOTH- 
NESS OF YOUR ENGINE WILL. 

SHOW IT. -

JIjn’Q SOHIO JUL/ 9 station

WITH AN ABSENCE OF MEAT 

ITREALLYLOOKSUKE 

BREAD IS GOING TOBE 

THEBEALSTAFFOFUFE
H. & M> Bread

aivet you many of the vitamins that build
healtlt......... enjoy the satisfaction of eating
wholesome bread by asking lor H. ft M.

H ft M Products Fresh Daily at '

DaiHs Grocery, New Haven 
Harris Market, Plymouth 
McQuate’s Grocery, ^hiloh • 
Seaman’s Market. Shiloh,

Robert Chesrown 
Dies at His Home

Near Mohican
Robert Winfield Chesrown. 71, 

died at his home, two miles south 
of Mohican at 1 a, m., Friday af
ter a lingering illness.

He is survived by his wife, 
Olive F. Chesrown; two sisters. 
Mrs. Bertha Pearce and Mist Al
ice Chesrown. both of Mohican: 

lers, ;
Greenwich; D. C. Chesrown, of
four brothers, H. R Chesrown,

»n; 
I. of

Florida; h. O. Chesrown, of Lake
ville, R. D.; and Todd, of Loudon- 
viiie.

Services were held Sunday at 
2:30 p. m. with burial in Fairview 
cemetery.

CORNOIOPCUT 
BY DRY AUGUST

cr in late August 
cooperative crop reporting service 
recently to predict a 185.612,000 
bushel com yield for the state, 
a slight reduction from earlier 
forecasts.

The 1946 com crop still was 
expected to surpass last years 
yield of 176,913.000 bushels, the 
service said.

Southwestern Ohio showed the 
best yield prospects as of Sept I. 
with the northern third having 
the poorest outlook, the report 
said. Some com will not ripen 
properly unle^ killing frosts are 
late.

Soybean production was esti
mated at 18.069.000 bushels, com
pared with 20.072.000 last year.

The wheat crop was placed at 
52.735.000 bushels (60.993,000 last 
year); oats 67.050,000 (53,210,- 
000); barley 540.000 (630.000);
rye 360,000 (558.000). and buck
wheat 324.000 (306.000).

Egg production during August 
totaled 189 million, compared

Great RomancM: EUia Mackey 
and Irriny Berlin. They were in 
lore. Social barriers and her 
father stood between them. But 
there was music. How powerful 
was that music is told by Charles 
Bobbin and George HoUand la 
The American Weekly, the nmga- 
aine datributed with next week*! 
CUCMO 9UNDAY HERALD-

Studeiit'Veterans 
Given Instructions 
To .^Get - Benefits

COLUMBUS — Veterans Ad
ministration officials of branch 
office No. 6 here recently outlined 
steps that should be followed by 
veterans who plan to enter ^u- 
cational or on-the-job training 
stituUons thia fall under the 
bill of rights.

The steps Included:
1— The veteran should obti 

from his nefM^ VA office^ edu
cational institution or a aervice 
organization, VA form 1950 and 
have it filled out. Veterans 
_ >ps w: 
this

2— The application, with 
tified or photaatatic copy of the 
veterans' discharge paper, should 
be aent to the VA regional office 
in his territory (Cleveland or Cin
cinnati). If married, the veteran 
should include copy of marriage 
license to claim dependent's sub
sistence allowance. If qualified, 
veteran then will receive certifi
cate of eligibility.

3— The veteran should present 
the certificate of eligibility when 
he enrolls in a school or training 
establishment. The institution 
will complete the certificate and 
return it to the VA regional of-

PROCEEDUfOS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Mary 
tory fill

E. Saladin Estate: Inven- 
d. Value $3650.00. 

rge W. Hatch Estate: Final 
ntini

LEAVE FOR FLORIDA
Mr. Wm. Hough and Mr. and 

Mr. CTyde Cox of Wlllwrf RFD 
left Mondxy morning for « two| cepUon. to inheriunce Tax Deter- 

mination filed. Hearing set Sept

nting filed.
Amanda Southard Estate: Sale 

of real estate by Della Sparks. 
Admrx. confirmed and deed 
dered.

Samuel F. Pifer Estate: Will 
admitted to probate and record. 
K. W. Clark appointed Executor. 
Carl Strang, Harry Sutherland 
and Ed Burton appointed apprais-

■s.

Roy B. Hatch Estate: Election 
of surviving partner to purchase 
partnership assets at appraised 
value filed. B<md of surviving 
partner filed and approved.

Paul V. Frey Estate: Schedule 
of claims filed and approved. Ap
plication of surviving spouse to 
take .
appraised value

Emma K. Ott Estate: Elizabeth 
R. Maylc appointed Administra
trix. Bond of $2000.00 filed.

Grier E. Biettaer Estate: Peti
tion of survivin 
chase real estate at appraised 
value filed.

Olive F. Fritz Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $5200U)0.

Rose M. Callaghan Estate: Ex
weeks trip to Lakeland, Fla. They 
took the trailer of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Hough along, so when the 

e for Flolatter leave 
their 

for them.

’ Florida In Octo-

A NEW SON 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Byrnes of 

Arlington. Va., arc the parents of 
a five pound, ten ounce son. Wil 
liam Michael, bom Friday. Sept 
13th. Mrs. Byrnes will be 
membered as the former Miss 
Thelma Hough, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Hough of Ply
mouth.

; • Open Saturday Nite to 9:00 P. M.

Maple or Walnut

CHEST
$29"
6 Large Drawers

Abnou n«rr bom, mb hm u utra 
chMt tS dnwm. ThM iAmi U •tuidi- 
Ir bdit of Mtoet hortwoed oad boon- 
niitllr b> wolBBl ao mopla.
Ho* *ix <poc!oiu draw*** with uioatb 
failoTian. Moonuo* n taeboo wido. If 
iacbo* doop *nd 411^, liKho, high. Buy 
BOW and savel

Pay S12S Weeklyl 
SO-Mile Free Delivery!

Open a Charge or 
:• Budget Account

27. 1946 at nine-thirty a.
Oliver L. Snyder Estate: 

tory filed. Value $3560.00.

SUES FOR DIVORCE
Martin P. McKinney Shelby. R. 

D. 1 vs. Doris V. McKinney, Shel
by, R. D. 1. For divorce and a 
proval of separation contract ' 
grounds of neglect Married < 
Nov. 14, 1942. in Willard.

Virginia L. Conrad, Greenwich. 
R. D. 2, vs. Gerald Conrad, Lou
don ville, R. D. 1. Defendant's 
answer denies allegations in 
plaintiffs petition tor divorce and 
asks it be dismissed.

Lawnmower Sharpners
(Ceaiiaued from Page 1)

There are two models of the 
sharpener built The Ideal, which 

designed for ^arpening 
id mowers, and th« Peel 

Sharpener, which is 
kinds of power mowers, such 
those used by golf clubs, parks 
and cemeteries, and the Peerless

erless

orders retedimd
was only the p;Mt 
January 1, that oi 
last year, began to flow tHbUgb 
in a pi^-meal manner oo flie 
production line, and even then 
machines were shipped wHbout 
motors. ‘

However, with the opening of 
the season next year, it is hoped 
that the supply of material will 
be sufficient so that orders may 
be shipped promptly.

P. H. Root vice president and 
treasurer of The Fate-Root-Heatfa 
Co., has made the lawnmower 
sharpening madiine a study of 

ly years, and all of its refine- 
ts and improvements are 

credited to him. Mr. Root knosra 
every type of mowing mHhine 
manufactured, and the new ones 
that are being put on the market 
today, different in style than the 
old ones, are giving him some
thing fo think about, for ifs his 
job to see that the Ideal and Peer
less sharpen about every make of 
mower made.

Now that the demand fof^ lawn- 
mower sharpeners is increasing, 
steps have been made by the 
management to facilitate produc
tion.
One of the biggest improvements 
in years was the removal of the 
assembly line of the grinder* di-

hensive repair program to this 
structure. The outside brick 
walls were pointed up. the Inter
ior was plastered, latest type of 
lighting fixtures instaUed, and the 
entire building inside was given 
an attractive coal of two-tone 
green, a light shade for the upper 
half of the walls and ceiling, and 
a darker shade for the lov,er por
tion of the walls. Rest rooms, 
wash basins and other facilities 
have been installed, and the 
building, with its many windows 
and new' paint, makes an: ideal 
place in which to work. Large.

space for 
plani

space is occupied by the clerical 
staff while the other portion gives 
office space to Paul Root, sal

parte, «s well ggtryhtf to IBl or-Iin Ptet 4. the boys arv 
den for new ma^itoea. Bowev-1 the 1$€l crop of lawxnaowair^; 
cr, they state that they hope the sbarpte>en, whidi wtH cM 
ettuation will caee op by next 
Spring, and that they will take a 
different slant on life.

With the summer season prac
tically over in Plymooth and 
lawnmow’ers have once more be
come silent. Just remem^ that 
during the winter months, down

”>erry not* any

*r»M WiU grow, and there I, 
n«dtopu.h. dull newer who 
an Idea! is dote at hand.

lager, and P. H. Root, design- 
engineer.
is needless to say that the 

employees who assemble the ma
chines enjoy working in their new 
"quarters." Bins, tables and racks 
are neatly arranged, as well as 
convenient to the job of assemb
ling grinders. Very little noise is 
heard throughout the plant, as 
there is no machinery operating 
other than an occasional drill 
press or grinder. ,

Why do Ideal and Peerless 
Grinders have the repuUtion for 
being the BEST lawnmower 
sharpeners on the market? It 
could be the design of the ma
chine or the method In which a 
lawnmower is sharpened, but in 
my opinion, the men who build 
the machine should be given a 
large part of the credit, for the 
machines have to be “put togeth
er" right, for if they aren't ncith- 
er the design nor the method is 
any good.

And who are the men that 
make the Ideal and Peerless? 
Well, starting down the list wc 
find Alexander Mitchell of North 
Fairfield, who hat charge of the 
Peerless division. "Mitch" has 
been "throwing" Peertem Ma
chines together for twenty-six 
years. By "throwing" I mean; 
just that.... he's Just so good at 
knowing where every Uttlc part 
goes, that he "tosses it into place." 
That's what practice and exper
ience does for you.

Merton A. Benedict, ’3enny"
gang, has been in the grinder 

iness for thirteen years. He’s 
irge of

plant, and his job is to sec that 
iterii

in charge of the

?y ar 
in Shiloh, and he 
Ideal at his home

n years. He’s 
lUre 
to

I an
received. Benny 

has

assembly 
all 

n hand. | 
shipped; 
ny lives \

will also sharpen hand lawnmow- sharpens mowers for thatwhich he!

Although lawnmower sharpen-
3 have been manufactured In 

Plymouth for many years, there 
seems to be no saturation point. 
During the years of the depres
sion, 1930-34, the sale of sharp
eners held up, and even in the 
normal years that followed, lawn- 
mower sharpeners were still in 
demand.

The Ideal and Peerlea lawn- 
mower Sharpeners in past years 

t sold mostly u> those men 
who wanted to cam extra money 
in spare time, but in the past de
cade there se«ns to be a tendency 
for repair shops of various kind^ 
such as key shops and bicycle re
pair shops, to buy these machines 
and offer a complete lawrunower 
service. Inctdentally, we recol
lect one OTvner of an Ideal dur
ing the depression, who earned 
well over $2,400 in <me year, and 

average Income over' the 
country by Ideal owners wilk nm 
around $1250. So you see the 
Ideal and Peerless Sharpeners, 
made in Plymouth, is a machine 
that has started raon than one 
man on the road to success.

During the war, owing to ma
terial shortages, the manufacture 
of grinding or sharpening ma- 
i^Jnas, was at a standsUlL It

The list of employees includes 
F. G. Barnes. Clayton C. Pugh. 
C. E. Rooks, Warner E. Rkc. John 
R. Noble, John Yacob, Claude 
Hunter. Burton E. Eastman. Fred 
R. Ross and Raymond R. DcWilt. 
If you don't know* these boys. I 

a finer 
. ? just 

the type that when they do a job
bunch

' you'L
And they're ;

(Briggs) 
and Lois

it's done right. They see that 
every bearing, shaft and pulley 
;fits properly—not too tight, not 
too loose..........which in the ag
gregate accounts for a perfect 
lawnmower sharpener.

The "office girls", are Zanette 
Tackier, Cindy Burrer 

•is Berberick. Ifs their 
job to keep the flow of correspon
dence in the clear, to fiU out or
ders, and shipping instructions. 
It’s quite amusing and Interest; 
Ing, their work in repljring to 
letters from all over the SUtes 
and a great portion of the world, 
and they are very adept in "get
ting pn" to thp necessary terms 
when referring to a grinding ma
chine.

It is needless to say that the 
Root 
some

very large bead^bes, due to the 
many orders for grinder repair

hid 
, due 1

m

The Voice of 
Free Enterprise

TW tBwprwy k o mamihm of \kO*d Uam lnSi|iiiil1 TsA*- 
ptHM Mwinr. tnily *• ««ko o# h— MMfprfM. IW mm 
ftOOOIwi osirMScMpMiw tiani tiaooniirrelnM gMHpww 
HMMMrdi of l»io oollo*'* omo. ImlipfSirfy opoMWd tmrmUt 
IwM loS to proerwiiM Idoot *ot kov* Amttirm ttt-
pkoM mrtk» e«ki octoCBfiiffS paWlow of wtai4 liulird^

Northern OhioTeiephone Co.

ANNOUNCING...
THE OPENING OF 

The Garden Of|[Eat*n
NEW HAVEN, OHIO 

We’re Now Sen ing the Finest in

SANDWICHES SHOBTOBMBS 
AND BEGDLAB MEALS 

SHAKS CHICKEN- 
INzTHEJIOUGH

SUNDAY DMNEBS
Hours: 7:00 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

MR. and MRS. A. D. POINTS, Props.

McPherson’s
AUTO - BODY AND FENDER
HAVE YOtm RADIATOR FLUSHED BEFORE COLD 

MEATHER BETS IH WITH OUR NEW FLUSHIHO ' 
prevents rust AND LEAKSI 

MOTORS WASHED WITH DECREASING FLUID—KEEP 
YOUR MOTOR FREE FROM DOST AND OLD OILI 

LET US CLEAN AND SEAL TOUR CHROME TRIMMING. 
THIS PREVENTS RUST AND TAHNISHINGI

WASHING - WAXING - POLISH
In the Holtz Bam on North Street

Phone 0943

IF YOU WANT YOUR aOlHES 
TO SPARKLE AND SHINE

LET US HANG THEM ON OUR
line............ DRY CLEANING

YOU’LL LIKE.

NOTICE: We will be closed all day 
Saturday, Sept 28th

Fogleson’s
PHONE 109$

Trux Street Plymouth, Ohio



.... aw*-

Ifkn. Eitiwr Poubtr Cowspowdnt ~ Tetephd^ l>C
Uom HoM Thair 
pagulor Maefiwa
the aacood regultr meeting of 

t-tpM C3ub of ShU(^ was held in 
nt of the Lutheran

dtttich Monday evening. The la- 
dies of the church served a lovely 
dtoner. Uoa President. W. V. 
Wtekhiser and four amisting ofli- 
eeie frtsm the Savanah Club were 
fiiasts with twenty-four member* 
paeaent

The evening was devoted 
tirely to bttsiness and the first 

en the green light It 
a **Morale 

Code for Youth” in each room of 
the local school. Other proiects 
will follow as fast as the Club can 
get them under way.

PreaideQt Butner also named 
the following committees for the 
coming year:

THOMIIAT mGiir 
mwmnw CLUB

The Thursday Night Bridge 
Chib met Thursday evening with 
Mrs. Lucille Rader. High score 
award was given lbs. Greta 
Stroup and Mn. Mary Kranx re
ceived the low score prize. The 
traveling prize went to Mrs. Ava 
Arnold.

Elmer Elliott chairman. 
Darley Arnold 

nnanee Committeei 
Stanley Nustoh. Ch.
A. W. Firestone 
Ivan McQxiate 

Msttbeeshipt 
Frank Patterson, Chm. 
Charles Guthrie 
William WiUet 

Program Commltteei 
Robert C. Boock. Cbzn. 
Earl Huston 
Loren Kline 

Constituttoo h ByLawti 
Ray Fauber. Chm.
O. M. Murphy 

Oreelsrt:
Robert Forsythe, Chm; 
Harold Paine 

Edueshoa:
W. W. Pittenger, Chm 
Robert Gundrum 

Beys And GirUi 
Rev. Henry Boehm. Chm. 
Dewey Reynolds 

MUitair AfUisx 
Keith Dawson, Chm.
Paul Ruckman 

PnhUcitr Bulletin:
Rev. Everett Haines, Chm. 

Robert Lofland 
GMe ImpcoTsmaot:

Ronald Howard, Chm. 
Frederick Swank 
C. H. McQuatc

CecU Ratclift Chm.
Reed Noble 

Bntth end Wetfartt 
L T. Pittenger 
To Be Named

AHOELVB CHAPTER 
a E. B. PXJUr RICE 
BOWL PROGRAM

Next Wednesday evening 
iMigehis chapter of the Eastern 
SUrs are having a Rice Bowl 
pEogram at the chapter room in 
Shik^.. District Deputy Grand 
Matron Geraldine Shaw will vis
it the chapter that evening. . 
members are urged to attend.

ATTEND SHELBY 
MZETXMO

A full quota of seven officers 
attended the Christian Endeavor 
Fall Retreat from the Ganges 
Church at the Evangelical and 
Rcfbarmed Church in Shelby Sun
day afternoon.

LOYAL DAUOHnaS 
MEET FRIDAY

The ix>yat IMugMcM pt the

Frklgy ewS^ fifith. with 
Mis. Robert Boock at 8 o*blodc.

PAST MATRONS CLUB
Last Friday evening the Past 

Matrons Chib met at the home 
of Mrs. J. W. Zarhtnan with Mn. 
Dwight Brigp acting u associate 
hostess. After a brief business 
session games and contesto were 
enjoyed. Lovely refreahmento 

• served at the close of 'the 
evening.

GANGES & E. 80CZETT 
HATE PART IN PROGRAM

The Christian Endeavor Socie
ty of the Ganges Church will at
tend a service on Sunday after- 
noon at 3 o’clock at the African 
Methodist Church on Gessner 
Street in Mansfield. The Ganges 
choir will present a program and 
Rev. Harlan Miller will deUver 
the message.

Pottoiwn Riles 
Held On Friday

Mrs. AUce Louise Patterson, 8S 
died cariy Wednesday. Sept. Uth 
at the WUMtd hospital after a 
lingering ilincaa. to
this community in 18M. She is 
survived by one daughter, 1 
Paul Rufkman of Shiloh 
three sons: Flank Patterson 
Shiloh, Theodore Patterson 
Mansfield and Jamea Patterson 
of Rye Bpsch. Also six grand 
diiidren survive her. Funeral 
was Friday at 1:30 at the Mc- 
Quate funeral home with Rev. 
Henry Boehm in chaise of the 
service. Burial was in Mt E 
cemetery; Mn. PaCterson wi 
member of the Eastern Star An
gelas Chapter No. 312.

Roy S 
Mn.

A SURPRISE PARTY
happy occasion 

Thursday evening when 
James B. Snyder family Includ
ing Mrs. Bert Culv€r of Warren. 
Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder 
of North Fairfield, Mr. and Mrs. 

Snyder. Mrs. Carl Sweet, 
Dorothy Briner, Mrs. An

drew Snyder and daughter, Miss 
Josephine of Sh< 
the home of Mr.
Huddleston. Unbeknown to their 
hosts they came with well loaded 
baskets for s picnic supper. They 
spent the evening in just plain 
old-fashioned vuiting which was 
ci^qyed by 8^^-

Dies In Columbus
held«-

funeral home for Mrs. Carrie B. 
Wayt of Adario. who died Tuea- 
day at the Columbus hospital. 
She is survived by one son, Ev
erett M. Wayt of Adario and two 
dau^ters, Mrt. Francis Berry of 
Mansfield and Mrs. Harold Grebe 
of Warren. Also two brothers, 
Jacob L Cook of BCaude, W. Vir
ginia and M. Z. Cook of Wayland 
Mich. .She b also survived by 
ten grandchildren and one great 
grandchild. Burial was in Oak
land cemetery at MansfiekL

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL 
Mrs. Leo Russell and Uby 

were brought to their home in 
Shiloh trom the Willard boepital 
Thursday In the McQuate ambu
lance.

OK aitir LOT
Mrs. Nyle Clark baa been 111 at 

her home since last Friday.

CAR PAINTING
WE GIVE YOU A FACTORY 

FINISH WITH OUR NEW 
PAINTING EQUIPMENT.

We repoinl interior os well os the 
•exterior of your cor. Fenders and 

doors refinished.
'Let us check your cor for winter. 

We do repair work of oil kinds.

Shiloh Garage
n tteiTH QAWSOI^ Owner . ■

ATTEND HORSE SHOW
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burba 

and Mr,aand Mrs. Lester Keener 
attended the horse show at Tiro 
Sunday afternoon. When they 
returned home they had a Mg 
surprise. "Betsy” their sow bad 
presented them with eighteen 
pigs. Fourteen of the litter 
still living. "Betsy” must know 
about that meat shortage.

Shiloh Lions Get 
District Meeting

ShilMi Lions are lucky — they 
get thb first of the three coveted 
meetings held in this zone 
coming year. Zone Chairman. L 
R. Blubaugh of Danville. O., 

iced the meeting to be 
Tuesday, SepL 24th at 7dK) P. M. 
His letter states in part, "it is 
derstood this is a must for Pres
idents and Secretaries to attend 
these District Meetings and 
also invite all members of your 
dubs. Board of Directors will 
also find this meeting well worth 
their while,” At least foi^-iev- 

cluba are organized in this 
district and we may expect in the 
neighborhood of one-hundred 
out-of-town guests for the occas- 

The RMne Country Club 
will ^ervq the dinn^.

- cAto or miunEs—
We wish to express our heart* 

felt thanks to all those who so 
kindly assisted us during our re
cent bereevement Tour acts of 
kindness, your expression 
love in flowers, your • cards 
sympathy sft )ieiP«4 to eeae 
pain. We are dMply grateful toaa

Mr. and Mrs. James Brook 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Marshall 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Andrews 

l»-chg

PROMOTED
PvL Robert L. Wagner 

been promoted to T-5. Hia 
dress is
Robert L Wagner T-5 
450-35-242 
Hdq. Dec 16 
BITQ M. T. C.
N. Camp Polk, Louisiana

ta,
anrH

inMiQr went Mr. MM Wm. 
UMMs, iMA end Men Dmh 
sniiifi, KaH Sperics «kd aon, 
(chard CuiVF. ZMway BwnbUB. 

^ i^FaaMh Wank FMvd and 
Yhomton Klsaell 

_ Sloan and* ■ famfipK Paul 
[nwf wad imaOj, the Joe Pages, 
Mbert FacUery Mrs.; StShlay 

MoBeide and Mrs. Orato Dwlre.
^ ;ilt/^and*Mra Frank ICodfle 
^nd 'ilra. Lutz ef-Mltflln
were Sunday guests at'the C. H. 
McQuato home. '
' Mrs. Ronald McBride went to 
E^orain for aevera; dfys last week 
3o visit her daught^. Mrs. Rudy 
Bbinger and family. ‘ Mn. Ebin- 
Sjo* and children. Matt and Didde 
returned bc^ with her and 
xtayed until Thursday evening 
when ho biisband ca^ after 
■them.

Sunday gii^ at the Hugh 
Boyce home were Mr. E. E. BU- 
lingsly of .Wooster, Mr .and Mn. 
Mertin King of New London and 
Ur. and Mn. Donald Schlerepb 
of Shelby.

hira. Floesie Sutfin is visiting 
for a week at the home ot her 
daughter Mn. Paul Markel at 
Nankin.

Mrs. Earl Huston and daughter 
Karen Jane returned Tuesday 
ter spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dale West 
at BelmtmL 

Mr. Walter Chatfield spent 
Thursday in Cleveland on busi- 

sss.
Mrs. Blanch Attenbury re- ( 

turned h<nne Friday to Hamilton, 
Ontario alter visiting at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Wal
ter Chatfield.

Mrs. Bert Culver, formerly 
Grace Snyder has been visiting 
relatives for the past ten days in 
Shelby and Shiloh. She returned

i-iCTS,!#',:
' James Neely expects to leave 

Monday, the 2Srd fox Ckveiand

S. 'Anny.

•from Camp Steme^ tbel

chop ytkkz. U i»

co^

•boa outdoOT. TU hotel nxjm 
vnu bare of furniture, but each 
(ueet waa fiven a pillow upon 
which thay at croea-Ieucd. 
Contrary to the American cuw 
t^ tea wa
before each fueet wa placed a 
itandard with a email container 
of hot charcoaU upon which wa 
placed a bowL Serving, were 
made from e larger diah contain-

Ralph
North

LICENSED FUNERAL DIRjECTORS 
• Cal' Sitvick

H^QDATE FUNERAL H(NIIE
Phone Zei 3hil»A.Ohio

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
fUorr E. Boehm. Pastor

10 a. m.. Church school. "Jesus 
and the Law of the Stranger.' 
Robert D. Forsythe, SupL

11 a. m. Morning Worship— 
"Where Are the Nine?”

Loyal Daughters Friday, Sept. 
20, with Mra UUian Boock, 8:00 
p. m. Boy Scouts, Monday, 8:00 
p. m.

Grstoinl-rer Whatt
When Roblnaon Crusoe was 

shipwrecked off his lonely isle, be 
took time to reflect on his for
tune. He drew up s list of the 
evil and the good of his position. 
He thought long and sorrowfully 
on his loneliness and apparent 
misfortune in being so far from 
any dvUization and even his re
mote chande of ever seeing his 
loved ones again.

But when he thot of the fact 
that be alone was alive of all his 
companions, and that there was 
a friendly ^fbate and food close 
at and, he concluded that there 
was not any condition in the 
world so miserable but there was 
BOihething native or positive to 
be thankful for in it

Take time fo think of God's 
.goodness to you in whatever pot- 
ition you may find younelf, and 
you will not fail to aee that God 
^enderly caref'for you. -i

SHIZjOH METHODS
Evwstt a. Rataat, Psgfor

Sunday:
9:46 a. m. Church Worship. 

Subject: "Jesus and One's Home.”
10:45 a. m. Church flehoot 

Earl Huston, Supt
October 8th. World Cmnmun- 

kio fikmday. Ottering for OvW-

to her home in Warren. O.. Sun
day evening.

On Thursday evening the 
women of the Ganges Church 
will go to Shdby as guests of the 
Women's Guild. Mrs. Hershner, 
a missionary from Honduras will 
be the guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Swartz and 
family spent Sunday visiting * 
the home of a cousin, Ra! 
Walcher and family of 
Fairfield.

Fnnk Pattern ia on a two 
weeks hosineff trip to New Yoric 
City.

Mr”Jhd N^trfM'Neblr spent 
Sunday aftorn^ipn «i|it{hg'' Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Mpehett and Wi
ly'at Savannah.'

Mr .and Mrs. Frederick Swank 
and family sWt th« week-end 
with bis parents, Ifr. and Mrs. H. 
O. Swank at Befiyille. While 
there they attended the Bellville 
Fair. '

Mr jmd Mrs: O. M. Murphy 
tertained the Arday Garretts and 
BemKa Nesbitt at luncheon 
Sunday evenlH^

Mrs. James Wilson. Mn. Nora 
Barr, Miss Clara Matz of Cleve 
land, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Beer 
and son Myiya and daughter Ce
celia and Fl^ Weutoich 
Mansfield wer4 Sunday guests of 
Mrs. E| E GMieman.

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James 
Russell and children. Mr. ^ and, 
Mrs. Leslie Russell and Mr. and 
Idrt. George Rinehart and daugh
ter Ella went to LodL There 
they met H. A. Wood of Cleve
land who has a farm at Lodi 
where they spent the day.

Mr .and Mrs. Leroy Crawford 
of Reading, Mich., were Wednes
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Huddleston. '

Guests Sunday at the Ray 
Fauber home were Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fort, Sr., Mr .and Mrs. 
George Fort, Jr., Miss Virginia 
Fort all of Cleveland and Mr. and

aday
dinner in the home of Mr .and 
Mrs. Merle Barnd were Mr .and 
Mrs. Ed Barnd of VanBuren. Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Linden man 
and daughters of Cygnet, Mrs. 
Grace Barnd ai»d father, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Swanger and daugh 
ter. Mrs. Dwight Keesy and chil
dren aU of Shiloh and Mrs. Ma- 
ble Crall and children of New 
London.

green onions mixed with 
Japanese sauce, and then placed 
over the hot charcoals to keep 
warm. It required about two 
hours for the meaL Pieturej 

taken of the party and Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillip Moore received 
them Tuesday.

Jim also wrote that he sees 
Jim Kennedy, another local boy, 
several times a week.

Pfc. Moore expected to 
transferred on the 21st of this 
month to Tokyo where be would 
take a six weeks water landing 
course.

Charles BorfceU S 2/e of Wash
ington. D. C. visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Burkett over 
Sunday and Monday.

New Addram 
Rkbard A. Rom A. S. (E. T. M.) 
Co. 259 Pit 2 USN TC 
Great Lakes. 111.
Calls Atteatioa to October 5th

I Btikl

NOTICE
We ^ now in pontion to 
■apply oiw trade with 
ready mix and transit 
mix; also Bandstone, ce
ment, mortar and building 
blocks always on tiand. 
See us for your needs.*

QUALITY CX>AL CO. 
Shiloh, (%io

Young men interested in enlist
ing in the armed forces are 
minded that October 5th is the 
deadline for enlisting and receiv
ing the various baoefiti^eet up 
xmder the GI Bill of vSfitM, in- 

ttw^bighly
beoeficial educational features. 
Those who have questions are 
urged to call or visit the recniH- 
ing station at Willard, where the 
recruiter officer is in charge of 
this territory. '

lUgbtar at 18, ToulM Wan»d
: Youths who pass their eigh

teenth birthdays, and fail to reg
ister for selective service, face 
prostcuUoo.

Selective service officials point
ed out that while some parents 
and boys honestly brieve that 
registration is not required until 
the nineteenth birthday, the law 
states that a boy must register on 
his eighteenth birthday or, if the 
birthday falls on a legal holiday, 
as soon th««after as possible.

scout
NEW?

Falhar-Son BaB Gama
The fifth annual fathgr and son 

hike was held at Congas Grove 
Sunday afternoon with over 50 
Scouts and dads attending tlw af
fair. This year the Scouts came 
through with another win by 
score of 10-8. This makat ti 
game standings for the five-year 
period with the wins for the ft- 
then and two for the sons.

Batteries for the winners were 
Fenner. R. Schreck and Edtel- 
berry: for the dads. Ford, Brown 
and Collins.

Score: B
SouU ....412 300 000 10 
Dads .... 300 200 210 8

Scout
At the regular SccMt msaCing 

held Thursday evening in the 
Hut, an election of ofUders wgs 
held. EMctod to the poMtkm of 
Patrc^ Leader In the Wolf Patrol 
was James Shutt. Jack Root was

eras Kmeth Donathan with Rob 
4rt Schreck as his assistant 
ttiree weeks from this meeting a 
try out for troop bugler will be 
beld. with several Scouts parti
cipating ior the place. Howard 
DeVore was a visitor of the Pio
neer Patrol

Tfoop Seouisra. 79 Matt
Scouters of IVoop One will 

meet next Thursday evening at 
8 p. m. in the But for the n^psJar 
monthly session. A iNpccial ap- 

is bftnf made to all to

Ltoanaad Real Estato 
U East Mala Stnot

Greeowiebf-Ohio

SDNDAl^ WAdJur

We Ser^ M«df- Dur.- 
iniAeWeek. 

THE BEST IN 
SANDWICHES 

OPEN ALL WGIIT

lAone 69

STEVE«S
RESTAURANT 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Phone 69

TSumT
•M sat LSnMiMiciuPaK i

L. Z. DAVIS ^■i

We pay tor
HORSES SSjOO 
C»WSS3jOO . 

OMWiUbc to atanad candWoB.

New Wariiingtoi^ 
PErtilizer

TeL Cheifii M71
• E. a BOCHSEIB. lao. 
•XW WAWnWTOK. OMO

ALL-OUT BEAUTY PROGRAM 
FOR THE FALL SEASON 

Moke Appointments Now...
RAY. ETTE  ...............SIO, $1250, $15. $20
Helene Curtis $10s $1250, $15, $1750, $20.00

MANICURE ........ ..........65c
EYEBROW ARCH______ 45<^

FACIAL, single $1.25 Series, 3 for $3J)0
MACHINELESS____ J$650. $750, $850 $10
MACHINE PERMANENTS $5jOO up

ComeWs Beauty Shop
Sandudey Street

GHYOUR
HEATING

Eqliipmei)t
far Fait and 
tterJVow
.i' ■ . .?■

' Galvanized Furnace Pipe
and Elbows in 7, 8, 9 and 10 in. 

Htfyy 24 Gauge .

Stove ;P'ipe> and Elbows 
StovcBoards 
Stove'Polish

Stove and Furnace Cement 
Stove Polcere 
Fire Shovels 

Y Clinker Tons, ; 
Wire Floe Brufkc l

9%.
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^WtCLUBNEWS
3J-CX ■'' -If*

.M .2

; at t«t bgne of the 
^ « ttork ibow«r boo< 

C^'lOkf. 
j vaa HlkU'liftbh- 

te«araa« giEM'.atitltrkiMlr ^ 
fraahmanti halng aanrad in «.col- 
or matit oa-pink and w^te. Hw

.tH •i'^^.ftaitii-ataftiic -Vleat Be Um> TIa.'
•hoia Nanla |nt-m an 

cootaat, with Mn. 
witmiMt ilM prfaf. 

loBowed by the mTt&tfS 
rrfreahmenti.

Ford.,
Woeee, Arlene Staele, Jeoie 
Stei^* Ifri K&a Rhine,
Floyd Steele. itXM. Fnd Schnei
der, Mil. Robert Hoffman, Mra. 
Tern' Karr of vnilard and lUaa 
Mabd MUlar of Elyria.

EWOUJil) ATBOWUNd 
taiiatK COLLEOE 

Iha foUoarlnc ttddenta left on 
Sunday for Bowline Green, Ohio, 
where they will enroll in 
Univeraity: Tom Moore. Joe 
Moore, Edward Croy, George 
Shaffer and Warren Wirth. Miaa 
ifiriayry JuM Johnson wbo **** 
b^en attending the summer set* 
sloot also left Sunday to resume 
her studies.

nUEHDSHIP CLAM 
MEETIIfO

Diirty-one members end two 
guests, Mrs. Raymond Brooks 
and daughter enjoyed a very 
pleasant meeting of the Friend* 
ship clan Tuesday evening, at 
the home of Mra Harry Brooks, 
West Broadway, with Mrs. Chat. 
Hole, Mrs. Fay Ruckman. Mrs. 
Wm. Scrafield. Mrs. F. M. Glea
son and Miss MoUie Keller, as
sociate hoatesses.

Hu; devotione were led by Mrs. 
Bernice BfCorrow, and Miss Jes
sie Cole read an appropriate 
poem as a memorial to Mrs. 
Mary Trimmer, followed by 

Un. E. R. Hainea 
Foraker opened 

coin cards and reported the 
cl $41.30 for that evening's col- 
l^ion.

The following officers 
elected by ballot for the ensuing 
yaar;
mm Jeasie Cole—President 
Mra Mabel McFadden—V. Pres. 
Mrs. John L BMlman—Sec'y 
Mrs. E. E. Markley—Treasurer 
' The business meeting clo^

mLQTHERAM 
BUBDA*

and Mrs.
pm.

her daughter, Mia. O. M. 
«reaua and

ServioM
Eleanor. Searie Whitney 
whom they have known 
chUdhoQdi' ,Tbgr were 

tertalned at dinner in the home 
o^Mr .and Mcs« Rany Brooks.

The Alic^ Willet Class met . 
Tyirfsy evening in the annex of 
khg Ltaheran Church with hus
bands and families as gucsU for 
a |M>vered dish supper. There 
was plenty of fried chicken and 
^ that goes'with it, topped off 
wkh ice awn and cake fur- 
cMed^jM^ hostesaes Mea
dses Theora Kenne
dy and Carl Carnahan.

Dart ball waa played following

winning with a score of 7 to 9 
^tter luck next time fellows. 
Contests were played following 
tlly ball game with prizes being 
given to the winners. At a late 
hour* all departed having spent a

damea Mildred Eby, Norma Pat
ton and Ruth McGinty.

AT BUDDY'S WEDDDfO 
Joe Fazio was in Wapakencta, 

Sunday, where he attended the 
wedding of his buddy. Jack J. 
Naylor at St Mark’s Church. 
Fazio and Naylor were shipmates 
for twenty-seven months aboard 
the U. S. S. Ardt

DIKIfER QUESTS
Guests entertained a*, dinner 

Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. I. VanBrunt were Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Lindsey and son 
Walter Jr., of WilUrd and Mr. 
and Idrs. Dick Eastman and 
dsQghtCT of Norwalk.

PARTY QIVEK FOR SONS 
SuTulay evening sixteen rela

tives gathered at the L. R. Fet
ters home for a farewell party

’ &pt lOU. .
WM givMi by Br

Mra.' NaUlle Motley.’ Tbeir 
jiattghter Mrs. Eleanor S. Whit
ney of Old Westbury, Long Xs- 
la^ was also present.

MTEMD FALL RETREAT 
Df SHELBY SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sams at
tended the first annual Fall Re
treat for the Richland County 
Christian Endeavor Societies. The 
meetinM was held at the Shelby 
EvangeDcal and Reformed 
churdi srlth fifty persons prea»t 
in the training |nt>gram for the 
ministers, counselors and officers 
of the society.

It was an afternoon and e 
ing affafr with a recreational 
period held at the supper hour in 
charge of Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Wooster. The group enjoyed 
their supper out-doors in 
back yard of the manse.

In the evening a prayer meeti- 
ing conference was held 
charge of Mrs. Sams of Ply
mouth. Mrs. Sams also report^ 
on the New Mexico missionary 
project.

Bliss Geneva Crain of Mans
field and Rev. Harian BliUer 
were in charge of \he closing ser
vice.

ATTEND DISTRICT 
MEETING

Attending the District meeting 
of the Methodist Church Monda; 
in WiUard were Rev. E. P

Cole. ]
Gleason. Mrs. J. E. Hodges. Mrs. 
T. R. Ford, Mrs. Walter Thrush 
artd Mrs. B. S. Ford.

BCAIDS OFMisT“
CLUB MEETINO 

Hie Maids of the Mist Club 
will meet Thursday, Sept. 26th 
with Mrs. Clarence Johnston for 
an all day meeting.

Here’s What We Have 

To Offer, Folks
FIRST OF ALL THAT FAMOUS

SKY CHIEF &PE CHIEF
CASOUNE

HAVOLINE and TEJOICX) MOTOR OILS AND GREASES — Ta 
GETHER WITH THE‘j^T OF FRII^^Y S^VICE’’

We Carry InUtock:
OENERATORB 
FUEL PUMPS 
FUEL LINES 
BRUSHES AND POINTS 
ROTORS, CONDENSERS 
DISTRIBUTOR CAPS

SEALBEAM ADAPJOTS 
.[BATH0UEB 
BATTERY BOXES 
SPARK PLtOS 

‘ PRAM FILTEHS 
CARTR^n

FORftfED HOSE 
COPPER TUBING 
COMPLETE WINDSHIELD 

WIPER SERVICE . 
RAIADTOR REVERSE' 

FLUSHOfO

WE ALSO OFFER TCTOdk 
CUSTOMERS — Icpn> now on 
and all thru the winOF months—

FREE
TOWING

If your car won’t start and you 
need a push — just call 76. “It’s 
FR^.’’ Just our way of &y- 
in< “Thanks” for your patron, 
a^e. Jint give us' a dianoe to 
serve you.

LET US 
LUBRICATE 

your car
IF YOU DON'T SAY ITS THE BEST 
COMPLETE JOB OF LUBRICATION 
*TVER RECEIVEXr XT * COSTS YOU 
NOTHINO. YOU ARE THE JUDGE . . . 
CARS CALLED FOR AND DEUVERED.

Cw Washing
DOME raOSIPTI.T AMD aATtSTAC- 

lOMIt^ — JUST psiVE m.

FISHER’S
r \ '■ i3 '
^„..,&-“05|.the Square”

TEXACO
SERVICE

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

i^oaamberad her a Acmv. 
of earda ari6 gUta/

,Mca Johnson ia'Vei7'«etiva«'4aq 
•aikihg in the booMWork, eaMVM 
ing thie gaidan and- the many 
neii^iborly eallc. Her. ton Chris 
from Fremont motored down 
help her celebrate' the ocrankm 
and other ^iUcra fram out-of- 
town were BCr jfnA Mrs. 
Momsen of Ebrriiu 

Best wishes are extended t 
Mrs. Johnson.

LUTHERAN SSot 
BE-ORGANXEES

The Lutheran Cboir recent] 
i-organized with, the foUowio 

elected: Pres., ^arry Dawson; 
vice presidentp Charles Beaver; 
secretary-treasurer, Ruth BlcGin- 
ty. Librarians, Joy Lee Bradford, 
Kayrol McGinty and Mary Car
nahan. Membefxblp committee, 
Marie Guthrie, Etdon Nimmons

ATTEND PARTY 
IIP SHELBY

Mr. and Birs. FVank Pitzen and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ross attended 
a surprise birthday party Satur
day evening given for Mrs. Carl 
Paine of Shelby and arranged by 
her daughter. Barbara. Blr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Ford of Shelby 
were the other guests.

Rook entertained the guests 
with lovely refreriiments served 
at the close of the evening. Mrs. 
Paine was remembered with sev
eral nice gifts.

a pi 
and

Tuesday eening, Mrs. Grace 
Dick very graciousJy entertained 
the Catherine Taylor Class 
the Presbyterian Church, with 
twelve members and three guests 
in attendance. The devotions 
were conducted by Miss Florence 
Danner with the customary Bible 
study following with Mrs. Harold 
Sams in charge. The group made 

•ledge to the Restoration Fund 
ing the business two 

members, Mrs. Hazel Cramer and 
Mrs. Hazel Hartman were added 
to the roll.

The October meeting wil 
held with Mrs. Mary Conrad and 
Mrs. Bethel in charge of the de
votions.

A recreation &dar and refresh 
ments closed the evening.

MUSICAL PRoSaM AND 
BINGO ANNOUI^eED FOR 
O. E. S. BfEETntq,

Members of Plyix^tb Chapter 
O. E S.t are reminded of their 
next meeting, Tunday, Sept. 
24th in the chapter rooms. Depu 
ty Grand Matron* Geraldiine 
Shaw of Shelby wOl be pn 
and a muaical prognnn is being 
planned. Bingo will be a feature 
of the evening and eadi member
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14,500 SHARES 

The Fate-Root-Heath Co.
PLYMOUTH LOCOMOTIVE WORKS

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Common Stock
Price $14.50 Per Share

for the

iPFRfflNAK
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (Pinkie) 

Becker and son Ro&ald Wayne of 
Lansing. Mich., spent Saturday 
and Sunday with Bfr. and Mrs. 
John Alton Becker. Mr. Becker 
is employed at General Motors 
in Lansing.

Mr .and Mrs. J W. Meintire 
spent the first of the week in Wil- 
mot, 0
Oliver Newcomer.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hankam- 
mer of North Fairfield attended 
the Lutheran Church services 
Sunday morning.

Mrs. Will McLaughlin and Mrs 
Lincoln Hopkins of Greenwich 
were Thursday visitors 
and Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and 
Mrs. Christine Johnson.

Mrs. H. V. Ruckman, Mrs. C. O. 
Cramer and Mrs. Doris Gooding, 
were visitors in Mansfield 
Monday.

BCrs. BCabel McFadden and Mr. 
Ben Parsel who have been vaca
tioning for several weeks at St 
Paul, Minn., and parts of Canada 
returned home Tuesday.

Btr. and Mrs. W C. Rost r 
tored to Loudonville Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Cramer and grand
son, Lanny Gooding, were guests 
of J. M. Cramer and family in 
Toledo, from Friday momini 
til Sunday .evening, 
day eve. Btr. Cramer and Mr. and 
Btrs. H. U. Ruckman motored to 
Toledo, where the Ruckmans vis
ited whh Mr. and Mrs. H. Clapp. 
They were ’all visitors in Mon
roe. Michigan, on Sunday.

Mr. and Btrs. Neil Gebeft of 
Barberton are visitors this week 
of the former's parents, Btr. and 
Mrs. Louis Oeberl

Mr. and Btrs. J. E. Hodges fvid 
Btrs. John L Beelman attended 
the bone races at Delaware an 
WeJtiesday.

Sunday guests in the home of 
Btr. and Btrs. J. C. Jcbnston of 
West of Plymouth were Mr, and

ling ui 
I Satu

COPIES OP THE PROSPECTUS ARE OBTAINABLE FROM THE UNDERSIGNED,

LIVINGSTON WILLIAMS & CO., INC.
CUNNINGHAM & CO.

THE FIRST CLEVELAND CORPORAFION

Mn. O. M. Carver and Btr. and 
Btrs. Paul Johnston of Blantfield; 
Mr juid Mrs. Victor Weaver and 
sons Jim and Bob of New Lon
don and Btr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Johnston and son Dean Allen of 
Shelby.

Saturday evening, Mn. Natelle 
Motley entertained at dinner. 
Mn. C. V. Whitney of Old West
bury, N. Y., and Btr. and Mrs. 
J. G. Searie, Sr.

Mrs. Iva Gleason of Plymouth 
and Mrs. Wm. Rowe of Shelby 
were visiton in Mansfield Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Brumbach 
and daughter Yvonne of Shelby 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the John I. Beelman home. On 
Wednesday. Yvonne left for Ox
ford. Ohio, where she will enter 
Miami Univenity, as a senior.

C. M. McPherson was a busi
ness visitor in Cleveland Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L Lautermilch of 
Shelby Route 1 expect to attend 
the Ashland County Fair today. 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gloyd Garrison of 
Adrian, Mich., were Monday 
callers at the Louis Gebert home.

Misses WUhelmina and Cath
erine Gebert enjoyed Tuesday 
visiting in Oberlin and Elsrria.

CHURCH
NOTES

PLYMOUTH BCETHODI8T 
CHURCH

E. R. Haines. Pastor
Thursday:

7:30 p. m. Mid-week Service 
at Parsonage.

7:30 p. m. Choir.
8:30 p. m. Official Board 

Meeting at Parsonage.
Sunday:
t 10 a. m. Church Schoc^. Quen
tin Ream, Supt

11 a. m. Church Worship, Sub
ject: "Jesus and One’s Home.’* 

6:30 p. m. Youth Fellowship. 
October 6(h. World Commun- 

nin Sunday. Offering for Over- 
ReUef.

FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ig. PaatsBkk. Paster 

Quthrla. Organist 
O. Dawaoa. DIraetsr 

darrlcM for Sttaday, Sept. 22 
Stinday School—10 a. m. Paul 

Stood^ Supt 
Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship—11 a. m- 

Serliwa *tHory to God.** tfte pl&ttc Is cordially Invited

to worship with us.
A Thought

Before nations can overcome 
the illness and disease that comes 
from war, there must arise 
faith in the hearts of men that 
remembers to return Glory to 
God before anything else.

Baptised
Last Sunday afternoon, Sep

tember 15th. Jane Lynn Vander- 
pool, daughter of Edd and Velma 
was baptised in the First Luth
eran Church.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Howard L. BetheL BGnister

Sunday School convenes at ten 
m. Rally Day September 29th. 

Morning Wor^ip 11 a. m. Ser- 
on theme: -The Faith of an 

Optimist."
Choir rehearsal Thursday eve

ning—Children at 7 p. m. and 
aduli

erty on Sandusky Street occupied 
by Mr. and Bfrs. Robert Schreclc. 
and family. ^------------- ----

PURCHASES FARM 
Mr. H. C. Sourwine of Trux 

Street has purchased the Harry 
Stockley farm which consists of 
sixty acres, located three 
north of New Haven. The trana- 
action was made thru the Youog 
6e DeVoe Agency of Willaid.

Wo'ra as glad «o aaU you gM

ilts at 8 p. 1

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Aaibowy Wortmaa BC. S. C.

Friday. Sept. 20—Holy Mass 
7:30.

Sunday. Sept 22—Holy Mass 
at 8. Confessions. Instructions 
from 9:15 - 10:15.

Prayer
Oh Lord, pour your mercy up

on your church continuously and 
make her strong because she 
not continue in safety without 
you, rule her always by your Di
vine Power. Through Jesus 
Christ, Our Lord. Amen.

(From the 15th Sunday after 
Pentecost)

A NEW DAUGHTER
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Paden of 

Willard are the pkrenta o 
daughter, born Simday at uie 
Willard Municipal Hospital The 
baby weighed seven pounds and 
thirteen ounces. Mrs. Paden is 
the former Btijfe Margaret Go- 
witzka of Plymouth, daughter of 
Mr. and BIrs. Oscar Gowitzka.

PURCHASE PROPERTY .
W. E. Fidler of Olivesburg, O, 

has pundiased the Scbrack prop-

FISH
PLATES AND 

DINNERS 
EVERY 
FRIDAY

Serving 6:00 to 10 p. m. 
French Fries

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays - Fridays 

Saturdays

BERTS
PULLMAN Tavern 

1 Mile East of Willard
* Phone 6231

Fish Sandwiches To 
Take Out.

WATCH FOR DAtE 
of

DANCE PARTY

R.E;McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME
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Entend »t th< Po»t OtHce >t Ptrmouth. Ohio, u ncond cl*» m»U 
mattsr under the Act oi Concnee o( Much 3, 187S.

Focts AI)out Plymouth
PLYMOUTH U located oo 

State Route 61, a main klsh* 
way from the Ohio River to 
Lake Erie, and State Route 96; 
to the north two mike U. 8. 
Highway 224. JPiymouth is 
served by twO' railroads, the 
Akrod, Canton 6t Youngstown 
and the Balttoore & Ohio. The 
community it rich In fans 
lands; a few miles west is 
found the John Staxnbau^ 
farms, which raise onions, car
rots, tweet com and other pro
duce. The Hofhnan Fann 
is a big producer of com and 
livestock. Nearby are the 
beautiful gardens of Celary> 
ville, which feature celery, 
lettuce, radishes and other 
garden produce.

PLYMOUTH is proud of its 
TUkmm for its only industrial 
plant, The Fate - Root • Heath 
Co., manufacturers of locomo* 
Uves, clay working machinery, 
Silver King tractors and lawn- 
mower sharpeners, arc found 
in every part of the world.

The community is served by 
modem stores which make up 
its Public Square, the Peoples 
National Bank, and the Ply
mouth Grain Elevator. It has 
a trading area of ten square 
miles.

VILLAGE OmCIALS— 
Mayor, Joe Lasch; Council- 
men: Rebt Fogleson, Whitney

Briggs, Jud Morrison, Harry 
Trauger, Park Moaier, h. £. 
Fetters. L. E. Brown, Clark; 
Robert Vetter. Solicitor; Clay 
Hulbert, Marshal; F. B. 'Stew
art, Fire Chief; L. 2. Davis.

BOARD OF PUBUC AF
FAIRS: Harold Cash man. Pres-

w. Thomas.

George Herahiser, President 
E. H^es, Clerk; Thurman R. 
Ford; W. W. Wlrth; Vaughn 
Smith, Francis MiUar. Si^t 
P.L Van Brunt

CHURCHES: First Method
ist Rev. E L. Haines; Presby
terian. Rev. H. L. Bethel; First 
Evangelical Lutheran, Rev.^ 
M. P. PaeUnick; St Jos- 
eph’s Church, Rev. Father An
thony Wortman.

O R G A N12ATIONS: Rich- 
land Lodge, No. 201, F. & A. 
M.; Order of Eastern Star; 
Ehret Post American Legion;

Grange; Daughters 
Veterans; Jaycees, 

Scouts and Girl Srouts,Boy J 
Plymlymoutb Community Club 
The Plymouth Order of Me
chanics, an independent union 
representing 400 employe 
■.......................... ssted

ALWAYS DO YOUR BEST

TN 1669 Susan B. Anthony was on a speaking i 
* United Slates. She was tivine to convinc

; tour across the
United Slates. She was trj'ing to convince |>eoplc that 

women should be allowed to vote. Seems queer to^ay, bi 
tlrnt tirt^e it

I
owed to vote. Seems queer to^ay, but at 

as a tremendous issue.
She found that one of the places listed on her 

schedule was Cheyenne, Wyoming. She had 
never been in Wyoming, knew little or nothing 
about Cheyenne. She was tired and it did not 
seem worth while to make a speech there. She 
was about to wire ahead and tell them that she 
would be unable to speak, when a motto came to 
her. It was her own motto, but it was a hard one 
always to follow. It was: "Always do your 
besL"

rf cowboys and p^pectors 
didn't want tiiair names

n. Catnsgts
So instead of wiring on ahond, she got off at Cbey* 

enne and went to the hall where the was to apeak. 
When the looked the crowd over the wee diacoureged; 
for it waa compoaed chiefly of' 
end "floetcra"—-people who 
known, or anyttamg about them.
She thought: "I'll spare myself. There’s nobody of conse

quence here. TU jost slide through my speech."
Then ahe remember her motto and did her very best After 

the speech was over, some of the riien esme up and ulked to her 
and she talked to them earnestly and sincerely.

Then she left I’W* • ,
After she was gone she asked herself. "Was It worth it ?"

' A few months afterward she got an astounding telegram. 
It said: "The territory of Wyoming, through its legislators, has 
voted to extend to the women of the territory the right to vote," 
That was one of the most astonishing telegrams 
ceived. For Wyoming thus became the first terrih 
in the whole world to extend full suffrage to tory, or state, 

women.
•• She got into correspondence with 
and found that the speech she had made that night, 
did not feel like spewing at all, was the thing that turned the

"worker" in Cheyenne 
hen she

THIS WEEK IN WASHINGTON

le to I 
t the «

WASRDtOTON - Th# nport of 
the Bureau of Agricultural Zoooom- 
ka polnilng out the tremendous 
record of achlerement made 
natkm'S farm population in 
years, and predMtng a cocitlmiatton 
of the factors which contributed to 
that record until IPSO, was an Inter- 
osUnf feature of this week in Wash- 
tsfton.

With praetieaOy the tame 
acreage and with fewer men 

'' mtgiefti, the fans tadnrtry 
^■dastlea eeared to new heights 
aad the esaiing fear years 
sheaU crea rabe thh goal by 
U pereeat the Baraaa repertod. 
Attheagh the report iadleated

eel If rat ef new dbcAe re- 
sIstoBl seeds aad eaeh aew seeds 
as hybrid eara aad ssTtihentii 
Ilea sf faraM ware reepeaiible, 
prebaUr tha omsS slgalAeaat 
(actor WM the tamlag e( thea- 
aaadi e( aeree e( laM (rew pre- 
daeUaa e( feed for aaimah to 
toed predaettoa ter man.
On the labor front the question of 

bow and how aoon the goremment 
can turn beck the coal mtSMW to their 
awnen oesoplad the attontloa of 
thoae agonrlee, labor and interior, 
who erk rcspapsaie. BoSi govern- 
OMBt end John L. Lewto. the 
boss would like to see the mines go 
hack to their owners. Oovemment 
has operated them for more than 
three mooths. As a matter of practl' 
cal operatloo. the oatkaik coal 
aliMB arc. nnder present eondlUons, 
flaSlaoaUaed moch as are thoae in 
Mhum The goeermnsnt knows

t it tt bolds oo to tiM adttss in-ru'ssiTS.-.,,

owners snd the miners have reached 
egreement. there win be further 

coal strikes which win slow up the 
rapidly eipandlng reconversion in
dustrial machinery.

Faced with thh fact, the gev- 
erwaMBt relied a eeafereaee e< 
the wdne werkers eoBsadUce aad 
the owners here ia Washlagtow 
to see If they eeald get to
gether. Interior Secretary Krag 
has made an agrcenxnt wHh 
John Uwle. The saeriton Is wO 
ths MhM awBsrs take aver thk 
agrefssiatt If they de wBl Lewis

maLVTBXIfll^tlk 
A RESOLUtlON AUTHORIZ

ING EHGUfSSRS TO MAKE 
APPUCATION FOR FEDER
AL GRANT FOR PLANNING 
A SEWER AND SEWAGE- 
AGE TREATMENT PLANT 
PROJECT;
BE rr RESOLVED < by the 

Council of the Village of Ply
mouth, Ohio, that Alden E. StR- 

& Anociates, Ltd., eonsultteg 
engineers of ColumlM^ Ohio, be 
and they are hereby authorized 
to submit an application on be
half of the Village of PlymotUh, 
Ohio, for planning funds to t^ 
Federal Works Agency, Bureau 
of Community FbelUUeg,

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that upon approval of said ap^ 
catkm (or planning funds, ffu 
Village of Plymouth. Ohio, by 
Mayor J. A. Laach, la authorized 
to enter into a fonaal written 
contract on behalf of the said 
VUlage of Plymouth,
Alden £. Stilaon & Aaaodates, 
Ltd., authorizing them to pro
ceed with the plsM and specifi
cations for a aew^ system and 
sewage treatment plant, said con
tract to provide for compensation 
to said engineers for their ser
vices, payable as follows:

(a) 2% of the estimated cost of 
file project shall be paid to the 
engineers at the time the gen
eral studies, surveys, outline 
plans upon which to baae the ap
proximate estimate of costs a^ 
review by appropriate govern
mental authorides have been 
completed.

(b) 2% of the estimated costs 
of the project shall be paid to the 
engineers at the time the final 
working drawings, detail plans, 
specifications, contract forms, to
gether with final engineering es
timate and appro 
governmental authorities 
turned over to the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.

(c) 2% or 3% of the contract 
price of the project in accord-

! with schediUc of fees of 
Ohio Society of Professional En
gineers shall be paid to the en
gineers when the VUlage of Ply 
mouth, Ohio, proceeds with the 
construction of the project as per 
the -plans, specifications and doc- 
umenU prepared under (a) and 
(b) above. Tliis amount will be 
payable in six equal monthly 
payments. The first payment b 
to be made thirty days after the 
contract for construction has 
been awarded. For this sum. the 
engineers will receive and tab
ulate proposals, assist In awafll- 
iof of contract for c<Mistructiofi; 
(iHtiish general supervision in- 

ing line and grade surveys, 
assist in correct intcrpreUtlon of 
plans and qiceiileations; safe
guard the Village of Plymouth, 
Ohio, against defects and defi
ciencies; ^tjpare necessary doc
uments for any additional per
mits: or other work custoinary 
to the owner-engineer relation-

proper

hip,
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 

that this Resolutiim shall take ef
fect and be in full force from and 
after the earliest period allowed 
by law.

Passed in Council Sept 12.1946 
Attest:

J. A LASCH, Mayor.
L. E. BROWN, aerk. 

19-26Septc

AUTOS DAMAGED IN
COLLISION SUNDAY 

The right side and fenders of 
an automobUe driven by Mary 
Ferrell of Shiloh, and the front 
end of a car operated by Wil 
liam Sprague of Rural Route 1. 
Shelby, were damaged when the 
two vehicles collided at the Inter
section of Whitney and Gamble 
sU^t at noon Sunday. Both 
drivers asserted they had 
green light

( he wfll aak far afi.

The unlone declare they want to 
get rid of government operation, as 
they are just as oppoeed to it as the 
waera. an of It probably true, ataee 

the present eet-up does not fit la 
with John Lewis' philosophy of free 
enterprise.

The RuarisQ sitnetion oonUmMS to 
be grave and etfldal Wtahlngtoa to 
not aanetdae eltber about the pca« 
oonferenee oar a smoeafal aesrian 
of United Nattee at Lake Soooeae. 
N. T.. DOW Id prugreaa Report of a 

nwfnnat wwmittoe orglnc the 
ittshnent of huge naval bases 

la Korea or In Alaska for fear of an
other'T'earl Harbor attack* does not 
help matters. Insofar as eadurtag 
pesce talk Is eonesmsd. OSldals. 
however, dedars that so long a* 
tbers Ji the prweot of sus-*
pteta end dhtrust among natloDs.

Movmo TO MANSFIELD 
fir .and Mrs. Quentin Squire 

are moving this week to their new 
residence. Claremont Ave., Mans
field. Mr. Squire is employed at 
the Mansfiekl Rug Sc Linoleum

rs. Squire, the former Betty 
Briggs, has been employed in the 
Grinder division of the Fate-Root- 
Hasth Con for the past several 
years. She has resigned her poai- 
turn there, and is succeeded by 
Misn LoU Bcrberick.

Here is a fact that all parnita 
should heed: Ohio Safety Codi
cil records show that three out of 
every four accidental deaths to 
children under 5 years of age oc
cur sn the home. Mother and 
daddy, if you have a small child, 
take an appreciative look at its 
sound little body—and then take 
a very careful look around your 
home for lU) kinds of hazards. His 

I completely in 
I he or she trusts

RESIGNS
Miss Martha Jean Boor has re- 

.signed her duties as Methodist

lit Both twtici «« UiWWD _• *»»•
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ROY ROGERS ia

“Roll On, Texas 
Moon”

— PLUS —

“CRACK-UP”
8ua.-Moa.*TuMw 8«pL 23-24

‘^Courage of 
LaBBle”

(In Tachakotor)

Wada^-Thun. S«pi. 2S-2S

“Adventures of 
Sawyer”

— PLUS —

“Prisoner of 
Zenda” •

NEWHAVBI
NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
and family were Sunday dinner 
gucata of Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Robert Panroae aad Richard 
Burdge of Ft Wayne, Ind., apant 
the week-end with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrsj A: W* Penroae and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Burdge.

Mr. and Mrs. Rot^ Driver 
have been spending « few days 
vacation in Chicago. BL 

Ray Gurney was* Uken iU last 
Thursday night and has been 
confined to his bed most of the 
time since. At this time be is re
ported some better.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Gillett and 
family enjoyed a Spoday after
noon drive to Cataa^ Island and 
other places along Like Erie.

Miss Margie Wise spent the 
wc^-end at Sandusky with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. L. S. Wise.

Mrs. Burt Kiser and son and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joaepb Diehl attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Kiser's 
brother-in-law at Pittsburg. Penn, 
last Sunday.

and Mrs. Jeaae Ruth and 
Miss Ida Ruth were Monday sup
per guests of Itb. aod Mrs. Row
land Cline and tomOy.

Mrs. B. H. Clark returned home 
Friday evening from a day's visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Dickinson and family at Lorain, 
Ohio. She and her grandson 
David Baxter are spading a few 
days with Mr 4md Kirs. Robert 
Vogel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wyandt ^e 
m spent Friday evening with 
[r. and Mrs. Robert Vogel.
Mrs. Willard Baxter and 

Freddie are spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. Harry Dick
inson and family at Lorain.

Harry Dickinaon of Lorain, 
Kenneth Baxter, Willard Baxter, 
and Boyd Clark, have been spem 
ing the past two weeks at Ma 
sey, Ontario. Canada.

Marietta Tilton, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. Leon McCullough attended 
the trap school at Sandusky 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Miller at
tended a party at Shelby last 
Thursday evening. Those present

and family of Plymouth we 
Thursday supper and evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Poftema and family.

Mr. and Bdrs. W. E. Duffy were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brooks at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
and son John were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Duffy and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of
Cleveland spent Sunday with 

and daughter.

the Board of Education and 
the teachers of Shelby setu^ 

Mrs. Lottie Babcock and aona 
Richard. Roger and Roy. were 
Sunday dinner gucets of Mr. aetd
Mrs. Robert MiUer.

Mr. and Mrs. CecU Smith and 
family spent the week-end in

Akron with Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Vogel and aona.

Mr. aad Mrs. Fmnk Chapman, 
daughter Sandra, and Mrs. Joe 
Roaenberry and daughter Sue, 
spent Sunday afternoon with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Chapman. Mr. and Mrs. F.

Scbooi and dni«hter ot Hottl,-/ig 
FlurStid 9«>t Suodar a««da<
In the heme o< her parantA Mr. 
and Mr. Frank Chapman.

Mr. and Mr«. Donald Motat Ic

TEMPLE IHS™
Matinee Saturday & Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 oOock.

NOTICE — CONTINUOUS SHOW EVEBY SUNDAY Blardn, at llM P. M.

FRIDAY ^SATURDAY September 20-21 !

‘MAKFASTIN HOLLYWOOT
BONITA GRANVILLE TOM BRENEMAN

HOME ON THE RANGT
MONTE HALE ADRIAN BOOTH

SUNDAY. MONDAY - TUESDAY September 22-23-24

THE BLUE DAHLIA
lUNum-laoiiiuuK

CARTOON NEWS

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY September 25 - 26

The Young Widow
LOUIS HAYWARD JANERUSSEU.

THE ATOM ISLAND-----CARTOON -----NEWS

THE FINEST MOVIES —CRISP, CLEAR SOUND

THEATREPLYMOUTH

SUTTLES
BEVERAGE 

SHOPPE
North-East Side of Square Plymouth, O. 
OPEN DAILY — 8:30 A. M. TO 9:30 P. M. 

Except Thursday — Close at Noon

spent
their son-in-law 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Myers of Wil
lard spent Friday evening in the 
home of their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Myers and son.

Mrs. .Warren Foss and Miss 
Jeanette Chapman spent Satur
day at Mansfield.

Supt Wayne Townsend spent 
the week-end with his parents at 
Martinsville, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollin Kelter of 
Canal Fulton. Ohio, were Sunday 
afternoon callers in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Newmeyer 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Reed

Ithursday- friday-saturday
SEPTEMBER 19-20-21

SIDNEY GREENSTREET
THE FAT MAN

GERALDINE FITZGERALD 
PETER LORRE |

“THREE 1
I STRANGERS” |
I PLUS COLORED CARTOON |
ianHniiiniHiniiiiiiiHiiiHiHiiiHiiiiiiiiiiifliiHiiiiiiHHii^
iPMiiiiiiiiiffiiiiiiHniHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiinn

THURSDAY- FRIDAY-SATURDAyF
SEPTEMBER 26 - 27 28

Sherlock Holmes at Work

BASH. RATHBONE
“Dressed to 

KiU”
PLUS MARCH OF TIME 

PROBLEM DRINKERS

IMIDNITE SHOW SHTORDHY11S0
|aLSO SUN. - MON. SEPT. 22 - 23
I Sunday Show Continuous—Starts at 2 P. M.

I FUNWERTHANEVffi—
I ABBOTT

AND
COSTELLO

I “The Time of 

I Their Lives”
lllllllllHHHHIIIIillHIliHHIlHIHIHIIIIIIHIillllillHIHIfllllHHIiiHlllli^

MIDNITESHUW SATURDAY 11:30
SUNDAY SHOW CONT. STARTS AT 2:00 P. M.

ALSO SUN. - MON. SEPT. 29 - 30

BING
CROSBY
“If I Had 

My Way”
mm mm



SHOES
tor the famity

.Yoji’U he suiprised al| selectkia of-
fine ^oes^youll finfl at our store /Vy. ‘ 
new styiea— shoes of quality, and the - 
kind of shoM you want —

TOR DRESS 
TOR WORK 

FOR SCHOOL
We offer a free X-Ray Service to prop
erly fit your shoes.. you “see” as well as 
feel the fit. _ _

nLYMOUTVf
:|SHOE STOBB

On the Square Plymouth, Ohio

^ /ANT ADS
WANTED — Ijceiucd UreiMn. 
Apsly; The Pioneer Rubber Com- 
pMiy. WiUeid. Ohio. r *'

SALE — both new and uMd. 
Reynold*. Kins. Conn. Olds end 
Rottl. Liberal allowance on your 
preaent horn. New and used vi- 
wUna. We pay casn tor your used 
Imai inatiumenta. Rep^ dofa 
am all inatiumenta. Open even-; 
in(a. Crestline Music Shop. S» 
N. -numan St, Crestline, Ohkx 

Sep S-12-IS-M-<di( 
FOR SALE—Tin Dairy PaUi 11 

and 14 qt at Blown & Miller*.

SHILOH OFFICIAL AAA Gar- 
aee. Phone 2411. Auto Washing 
id Greasing. Tire*. Gas. Oil and 

Batteries. W. C. Stober, Owner, 
Shiloh, Ohio. «

WANTED — Hew* item* to be 
sent to the Adeertlaer weekly. 

One phone cafl oo your port is 
one leas that we have to make. 
Thanks for your cooperation. The 
Advertiser. U.
FOR SALE—1 gal. Thermal Jugs 

wiHi faucet at Brown Ic Millers.

br^, two aection Spring Tooth 
Harrow, horse drawn com culti
vator, riding horse, registered 
Brown Swiss bull, 34 months old. 
G. L. Frakes, RFD I, Plymouth. 
Phone 8171. 19-chg

FOR SALE—Registered O. 1. C.
hogs; service Boars and Gilts, 

c. J. Pittenger, RL 1. Shelby. 19p

FOR SALE—White Rock fryers 
and year-old hens. Phone 8183 

Mr*. Foster Smith on Fenner Rd . 
Plymouth, O. 19-chg
WANTED —Will do housework 

by day or week See Mrs. Daisy 
Dick, Shiloh, O.

RCaViCTOR
. RECORDS

I

DROP IN AND 
HEAR THE 

LATEST 
RECORDINGS 

BY GREAT 
VICTOR

PloTMOOTH. OHIO 
H«lk fid* of fiiMr*

FOR SALE — Allis Chalmers 
Tractor, overhauled, good con

dition. Priced reasonable for 
quick sale. MelJo Peat Co.. 
Phone 3202. Willard. Ohio. 19pd
FOR SALE—The Reacair, air con

ditioner and hiunidifier. Wash
es the air you breathe. For par
ticulars and demonstration* write 
Clyde Mott. Rd. No. 2, Attica. 
Ohio. Sep 12-19-28 Oct 8-pd

WHEN YOU NEED FertOixer, 
Coal. CdBtent Btocka, Stone. 

Sattdp or Livestock
hauling, aee J. F. Blackford. 
Phone 27. Plymouth Street, Ply- 
mouth. Stp. 8-12-19-28-C
FOR SALE-Brorue Screen Wire, 

24. 28. 30. 32 and 38 in. wide, 
irbwn 8c Millers.

FOR THE better class of Christ- 
las Cards and wrappings, aec 

display. The Advertiser, ti
FOR SALE — Cabinet heater in 

good condition. Will heat five

19-pd

in-
qitire 27H Public Squ^ 
Phone 1223. lO^pd
WANTED TO RENT — d'rdluu 

and bath apartment on :ei&all 
house. Badly in need. Leave 
replies at the Advetiaer. ^- 19pd
FOR SALE-Rabbits for eating;

heev;y weight 29 North St, 
Plyna^th, Ohio. 19-pd

ANTED—Ttf rdot or buy. 4 or 
room house. Sm Don 

nsher*8 Texaco. 25-pd

FOR.’ HEALTH SAKE — RoUer 
Skate. At the Willard Roller 

Rink, each Sunday. Tuesday and 
Friday nights. Round and Square 
danc^ on Thursday night WU 
lard Roller Rink. Sept 6 tf-pc!

PUBLIC SALE
I vtU aaU al Public Sale on my 

farm; abc milea east of New Wash- 
Ingigat four and etta-half 
DOiihaasl of Tiro, oo County Rdw 
RouSa 47. one and eoe-ball miles 
north off of state route 888. be
tween Plymouth and Tiro

Wed. Sept. 25.1946
Al 10t30 a. m., the following 

Propeetyc
Brown Mare. 8 yoan old. Bay 
Gelding. 10 years oUL GueriMey 
Cow. 7 yoars old. Heifer. 4 years 
old, eaU by sld*. Jersey Cow. calf 
10 months old. 2 Sow* with Pigs 
by side. 16 Feeding Bboats. 88 
White Logbom Yearling Hens.

Form Implements
Dayn* Hay Loader, Interna tkm- 

al Kay Loader. Sid* Rake. Kay 
Tedder. HeCennSek Deoring 
Binder. 8-ft cot; Farm Ws^on. 
Hay Ladders. Platform Seal**.

FOR SALE-GUe 20 Round Oak 
heating stove, in good condi

tion. Enquire Dave Webber, alls. Vinegar. Silverware. Comer 
Line Road. Plymouth. 0.1 Whelnot. 18-in. Wooden Butler

Com Planter, Corn Plow. Ocala 
DriU. Acme Disc Harrow. Coca 
Sbeliar. Hog Rack. Bobsled. 8- 
shoval CultiTator. SlngU Shovel 
Plow, t Double Shovel Plows. 2 
Breeidag Plows. SpOee-Tooth 
Drag. Kay Rop*. aad Pulleys. 2- 
wheel TraOer with Stock Rack. 
Land Bolter, (tebeme Mowtag 

M. 38-ft. Phrtenaifm Ladder. 
Kamats. HeCoratfak 
Etectrie Cream Separater. Oats la 
the fata, 8/a aeraa of Cera ea 
staOu Bated Kay by the teau 
Fecks, Shovels. Tile Seeep. Feam 

Pealfaote XMfsef. 
Ciataeal Saws, Lumber. Oardea 
Toete. SiarlBg Taalb Drag.

UeMehoM Goeds
Ce^teta One of Heuaebeld 

Ooeda. tedafiag Old fTiipfaaai# 
Tables. Chain. Stedc. Bojm 
Ptaeiiri. Diatag Boem rwHataBB 
Tifate and Cbala. OM Love Seal 

Chain. End Tabtee, Double 
Beds and Springs, ICEnors. decks 
Aatlque Bed. Floor Lamps. Table 
Lamps, Rayo Lamps.

Caadteholders. OdUts. 
Ceacforlt. Blankets, Cusbloai. Pfi- 
lows. Curtains. Bath Towels. 
Drapes. Currier aad Ives 'Prints, 
Old Pichir* Frame*. Pfeiuret. lots 

{ Dishes. Glassware. Jugs and 
Iroekt, Fruit Jars. Coofci^ Uten

sils. Vinegar. Silverware. Comer

a
qualified a* aaryt^W'|kH»a' Bowt: (a& anUqaali I Olao, rug. mretiilg of the Council on Octo-

PUmoulh.4>hlo.

such depository or depositories as

the film to wind up the part- 
buainees. AU persons 

claims against the part- 
miat preenu them to the 

surviving partenlr witt4||[;:oBe y^ 
thtd the ^ihh^tion A ^is no-

LUTHER VAN HORN 
. Probate Judge of Huron 

l9-28-3chg County. Ohio

PUBLIC SALE
- The midentgnsl wiU offer al 
PaUieSateen

^turday. Sept. 21
epmnaeftring at 1 o'cleck. at tkie 
J. a Stutta farm, toeated 2 loltea 
•outh of Plymouth ea the PI 
aaeulh-SpriagmiU Road, the f< 
tewiag;

l-HEAD OF CATTLE—3
due la. Bov.; 4 pr dq^toriea for the publfat 

eld Jeney oow^du# in Marete ftipgg, .cUve and inaMtae. ct beyr. el 
Tyr.

Form Machinery
‘Pteao Mnden Kraaa eeea pll^} 

dmihte shovel plow; eaUvatarf 
teed Heener wita haggerj Plat
form eeeteaj beg truck/ corn, shel- 
terr wagea hex; wheri banew; 28 
grain sacks/ 154 feed sarita; grata 
•Qoop; tackle blocks/ 8 leg chains; 
skidding toags; load hinders/ cant 
hoekt 4 croas cut sawa/ buck saw/ 
sledge/ wedges; poet amul/ 8 

hangwa/ lard kettle/ copper
toSa

Poat bol* diggv. iUa. boat 
ditching tpnioi ahovri; pl^ vb*/ 
eider barrels; potato eraSee; hecae 
eoUara/ pitch forks; tool chest; 
SBull artictea. too aumeteus to

Household Goods
Large wardrobe; porch rocker/ 

3 other roeUng chairs; kitchen 
chain; dining room srvisnaleu ta- 

(latgak^ cherry cupboard; 
bureaa with marble top; black 
walaut stead: wash stand; bed 
stead aad Htri^- haU lre» aad 
umbrella stand; kitchen cup-

8-telA
DeLaval Crerm Bepaiaio*/ fcer- 

eaeae range; 4 milk cans; milk 
cooler; waehipg ma^btae; wash 
beiK^ apd Stager; 'tredo of all 
sista; gUis f|^ Ikts; jufi;
dlsbee; oooklftg ulei^li; Ipoae and 
pots, etc ^

Ho preperiy reamved aatU 
settled for.

not jrf record or 
oii^Btag. 'poteeesi 

or having the rlf^t to posaemton 
of certificates for share car shame 
of stock in the abo^ named oor- 
poration; that dinofutlon ct the 
above namtd ^cporatleo, THE

Henry Sturts..
4. That the time fqr 

Mlyiwards of said funds shaU 
be'tt^ sbaU be for a period of 
4wo years from and after Octo
ber ,
< Section 8.; That th#' of 
^ Village be and he is hereby 
authorized to publish this Resolu
tion and "k'tMfer ot tbevdate qf 
such meeting lor the designattexi 
of a depository as provided by 
law. ....

Section 6. That tate Res^ 
tkm is hereby declared to be an 
emergency Resolution necessary 
for the immediate preeervatioa of 
the public peace, bMitfa padyte 

aigmd by th. Mddar ahd'ahgU fa. I •>, *» *™ !«>*««•
aealed and dno*it.d by the bid- •®“*' ^ reaaon for auch nreea-

of Plymouth, Oblo, on or before h* deaignated fam^-
12:00 o cloek noon, October 18,' **“ P«»«r»tion of vll-

lage funds.

VUtage of Plymouth. Ohio.
and r

the said ViUage 
Council will meet at 8dW P. M.. 
EST on the aforesaid date, 
bids sbaU be in ^ting. duly

LUTHER BROWN. Clk.

BESOLUnOM Ho. 138 
RESOLUTION ESTIMATING 

THE AMOUNT ' OF PUBUC 
FUNDS TO BE DEPOSITED 
AND FIXING DATE FOR 
DESIGNATION OF DEPOSI- 
TORY. AND DECUUUNG AN 
EMERGENCY:
BE IT RESOLVED by the 

Coundl of the Village of Ply
mouth. State of Ohio;

Section 1. That the jum of fx>t
to exceed |38.000J)0 te and the 

ireby
amount of the funds of said VU-
same is hereby estimated as the

Passed 8e|
Attest

Presldriit o^CDufldl 
L. E. BROWN. Clerk. 18-26c

opt. 17, 1948.
J. Ae.^ASCH,

NOTICfi
Our shop will be closed all-day, 

Saturday, September 28th. WILL 
REOPEN FOR BUSINESS MON
DAY. SEPT. 30th.
FOGLESON’S DRY CLEANING 

19-28-riig

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS 
AND CREDITORS CT 

PROPOSED DIBSOLOTIOH OF 
THE QUARBY FISMIIIO CLUB 

lage to be designated as inactive I COMPANY of Plymouth, Ohio 
funds, and to be plaead in a de-ITO THE STOCKH01J)ERS 
pository as such, as provided by AND/OR CREDITORS: 
law. Notice is herewith given to all

Section 2. That the regular < shareholders of record and to any

owners of shares or share of stock 
in said corporation and vote 
of the board of directors of said 
corporation; that any person or 
permns having any claim or 
claims against said corporation or 
any person or persons having 
ptMaeasiott or ri^t to poewlon 
of any certificate for share or 
shares of stock in said corporatteo 
muM present such claims or claim 
te-fie laidenigned Preektent or 
Seerttary/Tteasurer on or before 
October 1. 1948, or be forever 
bmd.CHRISTY WEBER, Pmsktent 

Plymouth, Ohio 
C. M. LOFLAND, Sec-Ttaas.

Plymouth. Ohio B9-4-lB-|f

LIVE BTOCK
TO THE FARM mERfKfi ^ 
LIVESTOCK EZCHANOE 

KOaON UtUHTT 
FAIR CaOOHDS 

SALE EVERY WEDHESDAT 
At 1 P. M.

PrieasOo
L.B. WELSaM^.

GENERAL MACHINE SHOP 
WORK: FABM IMPLEMENT 

REPAIR

C. D. Metager
LOVELAND BBOS. WELDWO 

SHOP
W E. WHITNEY ST.

Pbw 222 SHELBY, O.
12-I9pd

J.RNIMM(»;S 
Licensed Real Betste 
Brokers Tnstirenoe

County
19-pd

fryers, 3 to 6 lbs., 40c a lb. Buy 
or 40. H. C. Sourwine. 41 Tnix 

Sl. Plymouth, O., call e%’ening».
19pd

FOR SALE—Table top coal oil 
range. Frank Kokcr, 2 mile* 

south of Shiloh, on Route 178. 19p
FOR SALE—4 . room bungaloiy.

large lot. on Plymouth Street. 
Call evenings Only. Marshall 
Henry. 47 Plymouth Street, Ply
mouth. 19-pd
FOR SALE—Used Tire*. One 34 

x7-10 Ply: four 900x20. 8 in. 
(wagon or trailer); one 700x15 Re
cap; one Roll top desk, good; 500 
ft. No. 1% Pipe, used: 500 gaL 
high Pressure tank (boiler iron); 
one fifth wheel uomp:ete. IH ton 
high, one Platform scale* No. 800; 
one Chestnut bedroom suite. O. 
J. Nickler. Phone New Haven 
3249. lM9-chg

BewL Buttons. Copper Kettle, 
Chins ClOfet Chetl of Drawers. 
Iren Kettle*. 2 Philoo Radios. 
Slagle Bed and Springs. Kitchen 
Table and 4 Chairs. Chrome 
Kitchen StooL Desk. Bookcase. 
Cotenial Carpel Sweeper. 3 Bull- 
cases. General Electric Iron. Elec
tric Bathroom Healer. 2 Etectrie 
Heeling Pads. 12 Handmade Ruga, 
lots of Ingrain Carpet, lots of 
loem-mad« Rugs. 2 8x12 Rtigt. 
Scatter Rugs. Broedloom Rug, II: 
2x18:6: 8 11 Rug. Keatrota.
Kelamasoo Kitchen Rang*. 2 
Etectrlc Hot Plates. 3 Heating 
Stove*. 4 burner Keroeeae Stove, 
with Oven, 2 Coaster Wigons, 
Boudoir Chair. Ic* Cream Frees- 
ar, 12 Metal Chlrican Peas. Wood- 
Crates. Dough Tray. UtiUty Cab- 
last Laundry Bex. Sep Bodmta, 
aad Palls, VleiroU, Reeeeds. 
Tools, 2 Water Feuatalas lor 
poultry, Xroatag BeasA 

Many otiter items not listed.
TERMS or SALE — CASH 

Vanes Hoover and C. A.
RUBBEB-TTRZD Lim, Spreader* 

and Wafona on hand tor im- 
medUt* deUeery. Tractor repair 
Ing of all kind*. Authorized Sil
ver King Service end Part*. I«t 
ua aerve you. SCURECK'S Para 
Equipment, Comer W. ®gh and 
Railroad St, Plymouth. A22tf

FOR SALE—Sweet Com, Rod 
Kidney Beans, Tometoe*. R. L 

Mulvane. Phone 09», 65 Weft 
Broadway. Plymouth. O. 19-2gp
SWARTZ POTATOES. ONIONS 

Regular sales Time, Wednes
day and Friday l *2.and 5-7 w.

. ” ^ ‘ 19-Dec. l-chg
WANTED TO RENT — FARM 
. of 100 to 180 eeres. Have all 
equigmeni Box 1 Care the Ad- 
yertteer. 19-2B-8-pd
FOR SALE—White Peaches: also 

house. Mrs. Chas. Balmr, 
Bropdwey, ,.Plymo»ith. !9c

a dogl 
W. B;

FOR SALE—White Leghorn Pol 
lets. Phone 8184, Plymnitth. 

Ohte.

Ha^ Otteriter, Clack 
FETTER. Omrm 

i on tto Ofouade
ALtm ] 

bunch •
NOTICE 

My office will be closed from 
September 30th to October 20th. 
inclusive.
IfHd/g DR. D. B. FAUST

Non«
Due to new OPA regulations we 

are forced to discontinue serving 
meals temporarily. However.' we 
will continue to have> a wide I 

es. •’teteilection of sandwiches.

_________ SttoA-ORlIX

IN THE MATTER OF: lf -'“M’n:. 
ROY B. HATClt' lMembM 

Notice 
Glctm E.

of S Hatch end Neat

ClntlMS of DtaHnefiM Foe Men Who Waitf Iho Bool

I 1

I "si
m V

ir ^ ' MLl» fiar:..
P#i

Hi spite of the shortoge of 
clothing ot present, we hove 
been fortunote in obtaining 
one of the finest selections 

of Men's Fine Topcoots 
we hove ever shown ... New 

epots from America's 
finest iMohers of quolity coots. 

TOPPER COATS $22.54 to $2630

MANLEY COATS - . $253$ 
BARPACA COATS - - $2934 
ALPAGORA COATS . $3030

:: 7 r-

-t-- '.Vi 1.

mm.

•■T!'

JUMP'S
; Oil'Ihe-SqooteyW" ‘

MB




